Library
O

Tk !*::

_-.-_s-i-x

9__.'

.:.
- movié theatis
Niks..ok's

.--.-:.- -.

I4o*

i3ì. 6OI,

Biles villagetrosteeé approved .- o*smi,s of the three Golf Mill
. spectal une zoning for construe- Théatrebas well ab the Morton
- ttng six independent movie: Grove Theatre:
houses at the Golf Glen Shopping
Petiliooer Robert Fink said
Center Thesday idght. The total theyplan to occupy the former A
1,900 seat capacity will. inclode & P store at the west endof the
nix theatren with 250 tà370 scalo centér- using 26,000 of the 30,000
-

Guide

suaI. Halloween Pester Conlest - he awarded at the Halloween

Free póster paper as well as o

Party on Oct. 29 at Grennan RIO.
r.de sheetis available at the parIs- Gym.
-district office, 7077 Milwaukee All - Nues residents are en-

-

-

ave-Entrants pre-schoolage couraged to don their Iavorite

thròagh fth grade are en- ghoulish costumes and parade

-

.

-

Pages 19-24
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-

feet ofthe forener.foodbloré.-

-

césraged té draw a variety of with os through the streets - of

-

Presently, there is parhiog.for
Continuedanpge3e

Thetheatres areto be owned by

-

-

F & F Enterprises,who are alus

-

Halloskees -posters, Art - work
mast he- sahmtlted lo the park

-

ç,

J

(a
'

s.

);n_

-

!V Bud Besser

ahoist the missiug funds in the
Nues park district. It was a- difficult story. We had first

was a lit cicorette.
The
tgd

before we went topress. The
big Bugle's network of little

Nues Park seeks
questionnaires'

let

Al the park board meeting

It won good newspaper woçk
.
-

.

- we chocked endlens sources to

-

make sure there was na

-

-

-

.

.

libelous content or tutest in
tise story. We were pleased
-

- - Cefltbiuedénpage3l

financing for purchase

-

At as OctOber 25 board
meeting, board members learned

Final sale of Wilson school by
East Maine School District 03 lo
Eden Mission Educational Center
fell through because of the Ces.
ter's inability to finance the purchase. The Center bid $500,000

- The fire began, according to

Sosnowubi, when one of the sons,

who sleeps in the basement, fell
asleep wilba cigarette burning-inan ashtray os a table. The

of the cbsrchgroisp 'u" erar" in
attempting to buythe school and--alun nf the group's reqoest for a

for the school in Jane sud

After some discussion, hoard
members approved a return of--

deposited $30,000 "earnest
money" towardsthe mie.

Canthzsed se page 30

-

refund ofthe$50,fOO deposit.

Coetimiedon Pzge3l

-

-

-

Nues Halloween Party for children

t

naire to those residents living in
the Village of Niles and part nf
the Park Ridge Paris District.

park attorney Gabe Berrafuto
gavé our Diane Miller quite a
going nver for asking -about
the missisg money. When be
calmed dawn,
the story
trichled not. We telephonedthe young mon who is alléged
to being involved in the story
and a friend said tn call hoch
in 10 miootes. Ten minotes
toter no one answered the

done under -pressure. lutpltcattoss of legal neUss
prevented
anyone
from
talking about the 51517, And

-

Recently the Nitos t'arh
District mailed a letter, a fact
sheet and a response qoestien-

sdsketched o similar story.

-

-

return

another Bugler dropped by

phone.

Combined onrege 81

-

Buglers, who feed us so many
stories, first called is to tell us
about the story. Then, a few
hours
before we-went to press,

.

-

-

byEileenHirnebfeld

Matilda Ott who lives thom with
hertwo sons.

according to Niles- Fire Departmest Inspector Ed Sosnowsisi,

been tòld about it the day

-

copy

Lit cigarette tied to

lhatno one was injured.
The prohéhle canse of the fire,

Local news is what ourgrnte ìiáll-about. Last- wèek
we were the ouly uewopaper
the woridover which reported

-

25e per

.

Fire kesvily damaged a Niles
house during the early morning
hours of Friday, Oct. 21 and a
Nues Fire official said en
Toenday that it was a "miracle"

1CUF9K1t

-

8746 N. Shernoer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

.

-

Wilson School
sale falls
through

s30,000 housefire

From the

Tuesday sight we received
"No comments" from Ike
parb board president, and

-

966-3900-1-4

oH"DAYOCEd'B

-

I
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VillageolNiles
Edition

Riles! Festivities start at i p.00

-

Church group -fails to get

-

'4

district officeno later than 5 put.

ter. thè--Niles Pooh--District's Au- - on Thursday, Oct. 37. Prizes will

-

,eaçh.

-

and Poster Contest

' Niléo children srelnvited té en

.

.

'Hailòu,eeii P- àrty

.-

-

In an effort to analyze the

respooses-theNiles Park District

encnarages all those residents -

who hvé not returned the._
qsestionnaire yet to please fo so
as quickly as possible. Is order te

make o proper evaluatsn,;a
larger return is needed.- J /4

Pickwicktha'!e
offers free I
Halloweènfparty.
-

Area children are°tnvllest to. a
free movie and Halloween-party.

-

-

-

.

---

:,

at the Pickwiek Theatre, 5 S.-- : In an attempt to preyent
Prospect Ave Park Ridge an ehlldre from going d tool
-

-fer candy, Nileswillspoosijr, for
Monday, Octeher3l at4p.m.
the - --- tradtinnal
Besides
the second year, aHalloween
Halloween Party no adzusston -party - for children on Monday,
will becharged for the special Octéber 31 from 4-0 p.m, at the
movie "Private Eyes" staz'rikg gymnssiom of Notre Daine High

villbge-wide Halloween partylast
yearin the-wake of the poisonedTyleiiol killings. Auntoosparents
brought over 5,000 children to last

-

1 DonKuotla andTtmCoswsy.

School, 7655 Dempster st.

Nués officials- initiated the

-

-

-

ibis year for another large-torts-

-

out.
-.

..

As was the case last year,

village, school, park and police
officiais are urging children not
yéar'sporty resulting in altean- - to Occept candy from strangers
dyasdpiized being distributed.
lurtead, candy and prizes svlll be
Village officials are prepared
Ca.stlnuedon page 31
-

-

-

-

-
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atNotreDrne

Nues family Iniiéd
for blood- donations

Saturday. Oct. 29 the Father's
Club of Notre Dame High School
for Boysd, 7655 Dempster, Nibs

H

o.

I

0

Night.

Las Vegas type games Wig be
available throsghoot the school.
Music, food, and refreshments

will also he avàilahbe. The

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

evening begins each night at 83O
p.m. al 7835 Dempster, Nues.
Proceeds from the event wilt he
ssed te defray operating costs of
the high school, which has served

;

62 and over
frôm the Nibs Senior Center

-

,

Admission ta Cosmo Night in
$2.50 per person. Tickets will be
availahle at the door. For further
information call Notre Dame at

MORTON ARBORET0JM TRIP

961-29ff.

availability.

Ronald D. Andes

HALLOWEENLUNCHEON
The Niles Senior Center ix proud to boot the NUes Senior Ces-

Marine l'vt. Ronald D. Andes,

son of Roth E. Cook of 2319

pleted recruit training al the

for their enthasiastic Support of the Niles Blood Assurance
Program at the September Board of Trostees meeting. Paal
Schmid was presented with theater tickets for donating six

(osp as in mied orrno ommend us.
Jour pricsn sra slsnibln. Oar products

Rilen will hold their next blood mobile at the Trident Center,
6069 Oakton st., on Thursday, Nov. 17, between 4 and 7 p.m. No
appointment is necessary, Jootwath in.

suarnnsned and done to your
spasificesion.
WITH THIS COUPON

1.00 OFFWASH &SET
Perms starting at 29

-

.

Halloween specials

Celebrate Hallowéeo- at your 17 and Saturday, Oct. 29, 2-3 at
Riles Pablic Library withfilmu, the Main Library, 6960 Oahtoo.
tricks and treats.
Wear a costame or your scarriest
-

L

Beastly Saltsn

8045 Milwes.kee, Nues -

Open 7 Days

e. 9659594

Square dancing will be offered asnsaal on Tuesday, Nov. 1 at
1:30. The square dancing io open at no charge to all Riles Senior- -

welcome.

i

children at the Branch Library,

starving Ray Milland is guaranf32t Ballard, 4-S, Thursday, Oct. teed to send chills up and down
your spine. Cbitdreu ages 9 and
ap may sep this Pné classic at 2-

call the Mats Library, 967-0504 or
Branch Library, 2976269.

Candlelight Bowl
LB.

BUSCH SOFF SUMMER

-SAUSAGE SAVEI.00 ZLB

SPICEHAM

SAVE'l.00

WISCONSINMUNSTER

CHEESE

SAVE'l.aO

KRAKUS IMPORTED

POL!SHKRAUT

AMISHMADE

SAVE3O61- OT.JAR
-

SWISS CHEESE

SAVEBOC

For reservations or more information please contact Bill.
Coroeliasat 967-0004.

$259

/4

r

RYE BREAD

-

.

-

/'4

.

Now Open
Ft Ida

.

mentally retarded children and
adults. The praceeda at this endeavnr io distributed to non-tarprofit agencies dedicated ta Ser-

-

p

Otan
5onday0ta2cm

MEDIUM PIZZA
NLY - LUNCH OR DINNER

166 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

-

I

/

I COUPON PER ORDER - i COUPON PER CUSTOMER

-

Niles Township

Cithem tor Drug Awareness, bas
schedule 7 town meetings in the
Riles Township Commanity, ter

.a

the viewing at the "Chemical

U

p.m. The TV. movie will air at 8

People" on Tuesday, Nov. 2 at
Taenday, Rev. 9. These town
meetings will Convene at 7:30
p.m. Incollasse on Channel 11.
The Community Is Invited to at-

Halloween Party
evening Oct. 20, 1903 trout. 7-9
p.m.

Who nays m? We bave, tor many
years. As paychologist and social
workers at MileS Family Servtce,

we personally alinees the large
nwnber et tamiltes which are atfeciati by an alcoholic or drag

Highlights of the evening will
iocbode a variety of gamea, a
opooh home and cartoons and a

abaser. Many times the alcohallc
nr drug abuser la a beenager. Too
often the family Is wrapped In a

coutume parade. There will be
plenty of tan and prisco for all!
15th, 1903.

-

wall et destaI.

Net my kid."

She's tao young." "luth will be

announce that
agreement bas been reached on a
nniqae negotiations settlement
covering the District's 452 certitied teachers. The Agreement,
which rosso through Aagmt 15,
1087, entends by two years the

to

parties' narrent centrad which

was due to enpmi Augusl 15, 1985.

ceremony will be held at the

The new Agreement provides tor
job secarity, improved incentiven

American Red Cross, North Cmb

tor voluntary early retirement,

The honorable Red Cross

and wage iucreaseu.
The netilement was reached as

a result of nine months nf small
grnap discussions invelving bbc
negotiatiom team leadership nf
the Association and the Board of
Education. Together, they
examined problems and needs ot
the district and its teaching statt.

The Agreement is a creative

response to Ihe need tor a level of

Job security for teachers al a
time at severe declining
enrollment while at the same

newski determinedthat nne of the

drivers had neither pulse or

respiration. He bagan CPR and

continaed his ettortu astil the
ambulance arrived. Without

coinwood, Fàirview Sostb School,

orGolfJaninrHighllcbnel.

doubt, Wilczewsbi's efforts saved
thisvictino's life.

-

Panelists tor these meetings
will consist ot: doctors, representatives 5f social service
organizations, stadents, police Ut-

ticen, clergy, a representative
trom the "TRY" Steering Cnmmittee, and a school represen-

tative from the statt where

kids!" and so on. The problem Is

Forums set for
0cc board
candidates

Io order for the diotrict to

provide such lob security, the
contract contains a vastly improved supplemental voluntary

early

retirement

program

designed to provide incentives to

teachers age 55-59 who are
eligible to consider voluntary

early retirement. It is hoped that
the number et teachers selecting
this early retirement will equal
or csceed the number Ut teachers

whose jobs, hut tor the lob
security provision of the contract, might be eliminated
through a redaction Io torce.

need for certain administration

1955-06 and an addilion 4 percent
wage increane tor 1906-07. There

increase. lt atso confirms the

qaality educational program
which is -the demand ot the
theirhigh schools.
The basics nf the new
Agreement were nutllned in the

"Bachgrnund totormation tor

are, however, unique provisions
contained in the parties' Side Let-

1er st Agreement which napplements the basic contract und
which provides that the wage increase ter these two years may
be adjusted depending opon the
ConitnuedenPage 35

District 207 MTA
sign contract

Candidates for positions on the

Community College will be part

of upcoming Candidate Forum

sessions sèheduled at urea

locations.
On Nov.1the Middlelon School
PTA wil1sgmsor a forum at Middieten - Sdhon'l, 830f St. Louis,

Skokiw ltstsi4aat 7p.m.
A final tcum will be held Ron.
3, al 7:39 p.zí., at Apollo Junior
High Schohl, 10150 N. Dee Rd.,
Des Plaines. It is being npomnred

by the Maine Township High
needtn betilled in the Ron. 8 eber-

soanding the alarm. People She
Nancy Reagan and the Sorgeon
General. Organizations like the
National PTA, schont admialstratort, Nntional Council et
the Cbarcbeu ot Christ, Rotary,

Raymond E. Hartsteln, Skokie;
John J. Karpech, Golf; Diane M.
loveland, Glenview; Mnrton P.
Paradine,Skokie; and William E.
Spaulding, Glenview. Hartstein

Continued an Page 31

to District 297 in 158344 will conlinac to have Job necarity through
the 1980-fg school year.

Board of Trasteen at Oakton

there - and It won't go away. tI
just gets bigger and bigger and
thereby ban beceme a national
problem otepldealcprnporttnm.

Now there are other voices

tobar 4. Briefly stated, bbc new
Agreement, which is effective
immedialely, entends the
previous contract's job secarity
protectiom for an additinnal two
years. As a result, teachero who
have 14 or more years of service

The contract provides a basic
wage Increase nf 4 percent tar

and rushing to the scene, Wilc-

tribatinS.

Media Use" which was
previously made available on Oc-

time allowing for a general wage

citizem et Maine Township tor

and CPR, observed a twa vehicle
collision. Alter Stopping bis car

Chahlene Kaplan at 671-9396.

epidemic with oar teenagers."

pleased

procedures necessary to ensüre a

NOm, 1,lacoln Hall Schont in-Lin-

"Aleohnland dreg abnseare an

Halloween Party on Friday

Certificate at MertL The award

Maine Township High School

District 207 and the Maine
Teachers' Association are

Tontoie Habt tor every con- Volunleer trained in First Aid

North High School, Riles West
High School, Thdent Center in

The Leaning Tower YMCA wifi
it's Annual - Family

hotd

prestigioso American Red Croon

citation will be presented to Mr.
The mayar ot Riles, Nicholas Wilcnewnki ter oavisgthe lite et a
Blase, arges all Citizens to labe victim involved in an automobile
cognizance ut and cooperate in accident. Last year, 10-year-old
tbecampaign. On Friday, Oct.30, Dawn Dyrhaug at Arlington
men and women helping in Ibis Heights wan the only Northern
tond wilt be at intersections and -Cook County recipient of the
nbnpping centers io the village. distinguished Certificate of
On Satarday, Oct. 29, they wilt be Merit.
atthevariom shopping centers ot
Wilcnewski will be decorated
Riles. They will be wearing a
bright yellow apron wilb red let- tar bis courageous ettorts of
tering. lt will read "Help Retar- Febroary 19, 1903. While inhia
dal Children". They wilt give a car, Wilczewshi, a Red Cross

"Chemica i Feople"
town meetin.git Trident

YMCA

etegbsterattke YMCA betoreoct.

viag the mentally and handicappedcitizem. -

programs are held.
Hetreshments will be served at
the town meetings.
It yea wish to help nr need further,iìsforonatlon, please contact

tend any onentthe loam meetings
closeut to home either at DId Orchard Junior High Schont, NOm

Leaning Tower

presidential authorization, the

District Office, 617 N. Main 51., in

Town meetings
set by "TRY"

-

-

Monstseto:pnr

t'io ..

statewide Tootsie Roll campaigS
torIondo forthe handicapped and

====

5
ween

--6247N. MILWAUKEE, CHICAGO
792-1492
i
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SAVE 30E

HAVE A HAPPY HALLOWEEN!

I

E

BEST
AROUND"

LB.

tnarteen years conducted a

Please call 673-6196, ext. 33lltorfsrtber information.

"THE

POLISH SAUSAGE SAvE296
2LB.POLLSH

-

The local North American Martyrs Ceancil#4338hau tor the past

Stuart Oserman, Docter of Internal Medicine, will present a
program titled "Vaccinations and bmmanizatiss 08 Older
Adntts" to the Mon's Group of the Smith Activities Center, Lin-.
cobs and Galits,
kion Thursday, November 3, at9:30a.m.

LB.

OUR HOMEMADE SMOKED

the treatment and care of the

Village of Skokie

Greups ofsin couples gaaranteed
their own pairof lanes.

19

proclamation that Friday, Oct.
.25, and Saotsrday, Oct. 29, are

meetally retarded.

am. aodretarnto thecenteratapproxim.thly6r26p.m.

heaatlfol prizes are alt included
in the $2f per noupte donation.

LB

Mayor NlchnlasB. Blase signed a

Days. The Knights at Celambm
IntheState ntflhiooio havemsdertaken a project nf assistance ter
-

Atan Wilcoewoki, 7IlOKeeney st.,
Nilen, will he awarded, by

Moaot Prmpect.

proclaimed Retarded Citizen

WESTBEND TRIO'REMINDER
A reminder in estended to all who bave purchased tickets for
the West Bend trip on Friday, Nov. 4 that the boo will leave ato

io Opontoring a Candlelight Bowl
on Nov. l2at 9p.m. at River Road

-

Mayer Nichnlat Bbane With Grand Knight Paul Dahlgren and

"TRY"

The Nites Lion's Organization

games of bnwting, one crazy
game, a delicioas haftet and

99

-

oneday bou trip-are invitedtn attend.

Bowl in Des Plaines. Three

*21!

SPIS., (haftet style baocheon) brnwstsg time tbronghnat Port
Washington, and shopping at the nutlet area io West Bend,
I Wisconsin. The tickets wilt be sold on Wednenday,Nov. 2 at 10
! am. for walls-in registration. Telepbqñe reservations will be
accepted otter 12 noon on that day 967.6100 cnt. 376. The
November luncheon will take plane on Monday, Nov. 14 at 12
: 5000. Tickets are$4.56. Themeso includes roasted turkey, ham,
dressing, potatoes, vegetabtes and dessert. The featured enter- tainment willbein Nites North HighSchool band.
Tickets will be
sold on a walls-in basis on Wednesday, Nov. 2 at 10 am.
Telephone reservations wilt be sccepted after 12 noon on that

TRAVEL COMMI'FrEp
The Riles Senior Center Travel Cozmnittee wilt meet Thnrosay, Nov. 3 at 2 p.m. All with an interest in helping to plan the

NUes Lions

POLISH HAM

i

- pronsmately 6r3f p.m. Included within the $12 tichnt price are a
luncheon at Smith Brothers' Ftsb Shanty in Port Washington,

Appotntmnnts are available tor the fia shots on the afternoon
of Wednesday, Nov. 2, and can be made by calling 967-6100 ext.
37f. The cost of the shot in $3. The shots are available ix Riles
residents over age 65. For more iisformation or to scbedale an
appotntment, pleasecall 967-ßltOent. 376.

these and other library programs

IMPORTED KRAKUS

trip will take place on Friday, Nov. 4 from 9 am. to ap-

INFLUENZA SHOTS

Alt Halloween Programs are
Free; For more information on

1

-.

Chairman Tad Lenniak ANnOUnCeS thatFriday, Oct. 20 astil Satar-

day 967-Glfoent. 276.

Branch or 2-1-30 Sunday, Oct. 39
atthe Main Library.

HT
p
MRUS
tlay,Oct. 2SareMentallyRetarded Citizens days.

-

1-36 Saturday, Oct. 29 at the

SALE
ENDS
10-31-03

-i

.--

-

NOVEMBER TICKETSALES
On Wednesday, Nor,'. 2 the Riles Senior Center will nell tickets
for the November trip and November. lsocbeon at 10 am. The

Halloween party "Ghostly face.
Gathering" for School Age . An Edgar - Allan t'oe film

sAusw SIJPPE

On Tuesday, Nov. 8 at 8 p.m.,

Center registrants -at ¡In charge and newcomers are atwavs

cern for those in need of blood.

oro Sims qstlisy. The nnroioes sre

u

SQUARE DANCING

-

gallons of blood to the program, his nons, Robert and John, were
each given dinner for two from Beckwith Noose and Bennigan's
for each donating five gallons of blood, and his daaghter Sandra
received the one gallon certificate award for her donations thus
far. No other family in Rilen han donated no mach blood to the
program. They are to be highly commended for their selfless coo-

Do YOU ÑEEDA PERM NOW?

to be honored
for lifesaving

Halloween Lancheon os Monday, Oct. 31 at 12:30 p.m. Tickets,
which are $2 beve all been sold. Please call 967-6190 ext. 376 to
enroll on the wautingttst.

Nites Mayor Nicholas Blase hqnored the Pool Schmid Family

OR DO YOU KNOW SOMEBODY
WHO MAY NEED ONE?

EXPIRES 11.27-03

Niles man

ter Choral Group as the featnred -entertainment at the

Douglas, Des Plaines, han com-

DINO'S

3

DiStrict 207 Teachers
reach contract agreement

waiting list. Please call 967-8100 eut. 376 to cheek on cancellation

HAIR SALON

966-3900-1-4

David Beosee - Editor & Publisher
Diane Miller . Moonging Editsr
RObert Bosser . City Ed7tcv

Citizens Days
-

The center is sponsoring a trip to Morton Arbnretnm tor a
gssided toar and bancheon at Allgaaer'a West on Friday, Oct.26
from 19 am. to approximately I p.m. There lu a very short

-I

E

Four year contract result of 9 months of negotiations

96%6100 CIft.- 76

area since 1916.

I-

A
G

Retarded

-

.

8060 Oakton, Nileo

Marine Corps Recruit Depot, Sao
Diego.

198e M.mber
IltinolsPrns Atsocbotlon

News fOi all Nues Seniom (a

-

the northwest cily and sobarbas

P

An Independent Community Newspaper Esiablished in 1957

/-

.dIL%R0-.ec.I

The Bugle, Tharsday, October27, 1903

'41it' Tßuglr

-

Senior.. Cituzes
NEWS:AND _vI7' s

-

will hoot their anoual Casino

--.-

I

Schoats.

Three 0CC board positions

lion. The six candidates are:
Louis J. Farina, Park Ridge;

and Spaaldttsg are Incombeuts.

Dewane Barnes, prenideot ot the Maine Teachers Association,
and William Schaefle, chairman of the professional negotiations
committee of the Maine Township High School District 267 Board
of Education, sign the new agreemenl covering bbc district's 452
certificated teachers Monday evening, Oct. 17. The agreement,
which runs through August 19, 1987, entends by two years the parties' carrent cootract which was due to expire Asgunt 15, 1905.
The new agreement, which wan reached on a unique negotiatinm
settlement, provides tor job security, improved Incentives for
voluntary early retirement, and wage increaneo.

-

Theagle, llíuruday, October27, 1563

Padi Ridge Parks

HaINParty

Niles. Pólice áttènd

truck seminar

Annua' Halloween Fun and
Games, ghosts, masquerade
costumes, spook homes, movies
are all scheduled to help provide

-

Education Center in Morton Grove, on Monday, Oct. 3lfrom 10
to 12 am. The members of the class are both beginner and enperiencedcraftmakers, sud new membersare welcometojoin.

parente appear to get an msch
enjoyment
oado th
youngsters. Come show yos

BE READY FOR YOUR WRrFllENTEST
Secretory of Stute Jim Edgar's Rules of the Road Refresher
Coorse is offered to area senior citicens, age 65 and over who
need to review their driviog relis for their written drivers licesse inamination.
The Refresher Course fo held in the Morton Grove Village Hall

children a faa-filled and safe
Halloweencelebration. There isa
F

children.Adsltaare free.

How nui. . YOUR haar.?

yoar.aa,ri

Chask

prno.a ti ann;ssm. tim.. thu
pnllsu will aifara..leaon.

Sgt. Sebantian (ctandiog). Thesemlnarwasbeldtotroin the Nies
officers on the useof the village's new overweight ovale that woo
recentlyplaced into operation.
The village porchaced the truck weighing acule to curb the
ahose of overweight trucks driviog throogh Niles und causing
damage to the streets. The scali will also be used by the Pnbiic
Service Department to checkthc accoracy of bslk village por-

.11.0 bunt prat.ct!sn. li it. era are
alees pasuls. aus Impact.

David Besser.
Edltormad s'sanairei

(USPSO6S-760)

.

reuletunt panee.

Windawi .05uld be alased and
lacked wOe nevur ym eru away
tram ham..

.Volh7,}da. 16, Octubert7, 1953

Barai.,. like to work ander

8146 N. Shermer Rd.

tarjar Iluhdng. .apecIuIlversosd
dnorwuy. und asicase . Is uffuo.

Barulur elurmnoffn, u!L4In.l
pratuotisu. enpnnlally Ibananated ta the police department. L
!udd!tlaa. en elerm mey-um?! au

u discaunt on your Insurusoe
premlow.

otuodeeendInmtutcnhee

I lnc4aPesasAI5oclMjon

NUes, 111.95648
Pheaer 966.3900-1-2-4

PablluhedWeckly au Thursday
¡aNSes, flhlaola
SecaadClaas peatage far

TAyea

INSURANC

966-3377

lyearSeslorcfthzeii

lye.r(autofcaaaty) ..
lyear (farehgu)

All .420 addreeaea

as forServiremen

Surgery

The annaalHalloween Costnme

-

held Friday, Oct. 25, 7-93O p.m.

It will be at Devonshire Center,
the event io$3.50.

their respective areas. Ap-

pronimately 300 mentally haneach year.

Park Ridge, Morton Grove, and

tif Wedoesday, Oct. 28.

Des Plaises.

.45 tu .

4--ø

te 60 rears old. who wlah to fra. th.m..lvoa nf g!
far carear.
In the aIrlines. lit law aefarcamant. sod In fire pratactias, und for
shca mudsat.d far puruaoal raauan. hut far wham Contact lencas
heoeeatwarknd. Furlhurlafarsratisn cae be ohteInnd thrmgh:

NEARSIGHTEDNESS
Department A Box 213

Kenilworth, Illinois 60043

»

_Çr4 (Ag

s, t Q 0 0 0 C C a o

Q 48.4

Heritage Club of
Polish
Americans

In

-

.-)

BEVERAGECO.
old-fashióned soda

The Heritage - Club of Polish
Americans wili bold ita cost
mooting on Sunday Nun. i, at the
Copornicss CultsyolConter, 5210
w. Lawrence, Chicago at 2 p.m.
Peosident-Froablliga will conduct
an installation ceremony for cow
members. Mr. Al Weiner, Preisdont of Holiday Bowl wilt present

-

Th. peooedure, mitad radial karatatarny, Is mues helpful la adulte 16

Hershey Plain Almond
Reese Peanut Batter Cap
SkorToffee Bers

STEWART'S

.-:i

COFFEE

5A89
W

260z

STEWART'S
DECAFFINATED

26 Oz.

REDROSE
TEA
BAGS

I

4 BARS

-SES-GET1FREEI)
.-

arFl.vf!rs.pkie
andBI.ckR
-,

.

.

-

SOD -'ßOcase,pIustax

I case WAL ER'SBEER - '7.25, pIus tax

and diacornn a 95m on the spent of
bowling. The dab will also

24 12 z. B9ttleyJauS.d.fSOSi
(BEER NOT IN
DED IN FREE CASE OFFER)
RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY - NOT FOR RESALE

condutt a Special CiaR - and
Hobby llamar is which members

Limit i Per Customer - Not Good After October 30th

I-

will display -end sell various
items. ¶CkOta te the Doe. 4

HOME DELIVERY
CALL SCHWERDTMANN BEVERAGES
M5-9455
549-0400
Off.,

,

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

EYE-OF

-

LEAN

LB.

LBS.

GROUND4J $149

,

$799
-

L

ROUND
ROAST

1.75 Litai

VODKA..

LB.

I

CHUCK

LB.

1.75 Liter

CARLO
ROSSI

$399

Sais PrIse

WINE

Lau. Misi

$100

Rsht5

$
49
SAUSAGE .o I

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

HuaI
Cm5

ITALIAN

», ... 100 CT.

p

FRESH

START
s
DETERGANT. . . so on l.abel

19

1

C-K SNACKS

Cheese Curls B Oz
Cheese Balls 5 Oz.

.

REGINA

.

TOMATO
PASTE

CANS

6Oz.

LANCER'S

s

U. S. D. A CHOICE

-

PORTERHOUSE
OR

750ML

-V.0

g»

i-BONE STEAKS
k

750ML

aa

a

a

FRESH

s 29

FALBO'S MOZZARELLA
OR SCAMORZE

--

-

LB.

GREEN BEANS
FLORIDA
SWEET

LB.

----.'

C

LB.

$ I 89

PATIIES

DELI
SWIFTS PREMIUM

HARD

EARS

--

SIRLOIN

C

SALAMI....
ECKRICH

BOLOGNA .

LB.

CHEESE

-a-a ------a-Ça a a
STRIP STEAKS

-

-

CORN..

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
N.Y. CUT

PRODUCI
BRUSSEL
SPROUTS

LB.

-e4 -------

SEGRAMS $99

-

.

HOT

-

WINE

5

BAGS

.,

I

$129
I
Q9C4LB.
ÇLB.

NEW CITRUS HILL FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

-

120z.

FLAV-R-PAK

VEGETABLESPB
HOMEMADE

I

RAVIOLI. . . .
REG.

7fl

MEATh
Dez.
-- -

DIET

SEVEN UP
LIKE

SPECIALTY FOODS

99

on the Baaaar and the Wigihia can

2 Ut Bot

yi
w ,,asc,sc thn job» Is Iih qoanri!ics sraie,,vs r p»iv!ingc,»o,a
-

IMPORTED ITALIAN

Wigilia party wilt be availabte at
tho meeting.
Tho public is medially isniteet
te - this meeting. Rcfreshmenis
will be served. More information
ho ablained by eallieg 777-5867.

a LITER

5 99

The Village is staffed with a family counselor, corse praytitioner, two outriach workers, and an information & referral

Please can the M-NASR office
at
966-5522
to register.
Registration will be-acceptedun-

Green Riuor

2LB.Bos

-

5119
I

HELP AT HOME
The Morton Grove Senior Services Dept. io ready to provide
help at home for those senior eiticeos confined to their homes

dicapped participants attesd

A

-

¿I

ROAST

$ 99

-

GILBEY'S

a

praoudurn which aun sliwinute dspsadsac y on nynglasuus Is the
sustmujority at paaplawhseru antyablutoune sharp!ynpolasu.

from radial keretatamyand nado lanai sndisd.rul law esfaraomsnt
agenahu, though the .!mnd IaMc.s hace knowiugi yaace ptnd sali
a fswtsutcondldatoaas yet.
-

g»

FOOTMASSAGE LECTURE
Secreta and techniques nf the "Perfect Foot Massage" will be
shared at 7»30 p.m. on November 17 in the Morton Grove Public
Library hy Bud Swanson of the Morton Grove Senior Services
Dept. Bring a friendund a clean pair of feet.

cual event with participante from

BUY 2

CREAME1TS
ELBOW

MAC

-

BUFFET

$29

6BTLS

GIN .......

g96-7f 541.

Associations from throughout
Northern Illinois uttenil this an-

Unique-

GILBEY'S

21B.BOX

e»

Hall, 955-45tO.

noua hasrnuultud In blindsøs.. F.A.A. casar! nercao cnptgaad cislon

.

WHATIS000ME HEALTh CARE?
The Maine Township Arthritis Action Council is a sspport and
self-help groupforarthritics in the northand northwest suburbs.
Their November meeting is entitled, "What Is Home Health
Caro?" and wilt be conducled by Dich McFarlane of- Norell
Health Care. The Council's cent meeling is Wednesday, Nov. 2
at7:30 p.m. tollst NennetHealtb Center, 1775 Ballard rd. in Park
Ridge. Isterested persons are invited to call Nancy Mostello at

Niles Association of Special
Recreation (M-NASR) will be

dose &ght w.ek. later. Rsaparaoans aro passible end sr. so.

I)

patient must pay for Part B (out patient) services wilt jamp

in Skskie, Golf-Maine, Niles,

Flràtdueelap.d Inthe aavlat Uslan wharuthaflret human speratian
arca psefarined la 1573. thn prasedaro was first dans is tha Usitud
Stata In 107e c.d slot. then. same 2a,000 apnratlans hune been
p.rfaemed here. Is ta. OnOre U.S. uaparlsncn thera hava benn tsar
causa at miloca complIcadas ruqairing surgical Iatsrvun0an asd

»

Halloween
Dance

Eye 5 urneansarso uw pnrtarm!na as saspadentoarructicn

aeelaaally nadad ta gais hat correadan. asacase In gainingleusl
drIving nlulanwithaotglaeeeu lsabouthtl% tarmastwha depnnd an
gl*.s.g bofarotha pruonduse.

g»

charged $59 a day instead of the present $76. After 90 days is the
hospitalthe dallychargepaid by the patientgsos up to $170 from
$152. Also ander Part A, stays in skilled nsrsisg homes wilt cost
thepatient$44.5O, upfrom $35m 2983. The premismu a Medicare

M-NASR is a cooperative sirviag special popslations residing

1h. procedure. which tak eeandsrus hoar, Is perfsrw.d while the
pu1luntts la nuwbud and wtth the putt entseds ted ta the paint of
nut caris., Using an 00radog mmarmospa, mmcrameter-udJassed
dlmond enalpolend .nuitrusanta aswputsr. thu uy.uurgean placas
Indlatusa Into thu alear iront wall at the eye ta chenge ita curve ta
prayld. foe prap.r taormina ni hlghtwlthln the eys. Ons sys le dune
as. 0m. p.apl. retiry ta walk lu a wn.k; th 5s5055 a eye Isosual

»

M-NASR

- Dance sponsored by thy Maine

8 OZ. CANS

COFFEE

officer. 2f we causal assist directly with an in-home service, we
may he able to make o referral to an appropriate agency. For
forther information about these and other programs, call Ralph
Birmingham atibe MortonGrove Senior Hot-Line, any weekday
morniug at 965-4658, or the Senior Services Dept-at the Village

Instead of Glasses?

»

s,

This annual event is offered to
mentally handicapped teens and
adolls. Special Recreation

Two years

g»

programs arefree and spento altseniars io the community.

-

Is

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CANDY BAR SALE

e»

Shermerad., NUes, Ill. 60645
Snbscrhptioa Rate (kAdvauice
Per ahaglc copy
$25
$10.00
$10.00
$24.00
$8.50
$24.00
$32.08.

si

1SO4MEDICARE CHANGES

4400 Grove in Skokie. The lee for

changes to The Bugle, 5746

»

Danish storyteller, starring Dunsy Kay will be shown. Both

$2.dOpermonth, to $146f.

3 PACK

RICE

»

Under Part A (hospitaliustion), the deductible will rise from
$304 to $286. Patiente is the hospital for 61-90 days will be

flcBugle paid at Chicago, fil.
Paatmauterr Seed addrém

Onvycar

nea Milwaukeu Ane.-Niles

$8zens age 55 and over from 9-lOam. Then at 1f, the 1952 film,
"Hans Christian Andersen", a musical hiogruphy of the famous

BEER

RICELAND

t

ter, blood pressure screenisg will he available to all senior

assurethe vulagethattbitencage received is what was ordered.
Not pictured hut attending the overweight seminar was Niles
policeofficer John DiVita.

ThE BUGLE

caver at darkness. Ouadek.

BLOODPRESSURE SCREENINGI
HANSCHRISTfMJ ANDERSEN"
Os November 2 Is the Morton Grove Village Hall SeniorCen-

chanes that arrive by truck such us salt, cisne etc. This will

Gai asad Isak:-and a:. thaw!
A nturdy d.udbalt 155k affura

s,

120L
1
4;4CANS

-

$799

AUGSBURGER

-

HUNT'S
TOMATO
SAUCE

The coarse will he taogbt sa November 1 and U from l2»30 to 3
p.m. To aigu upfor this free course, rail the Senior Hot-Line asy
weekdaymnrning alliS-4658.

wilght semlour that was conducted by Ilhnois State Troopir

aîawhla threat to hamuawneru
und up.rsm.nr dwullurn
.

Senior Center and is taught by fellow studente who have
received special traising is their knowledge nf the Rules.

NUes Sgt. John Katsoolias, officers Dermis McEncraey und
Donald Leavitt (seated I to r) recently attended a frock over-

Unf artunat. Iv. burglary i. u

IN THE BOX

Gift-Making Class rissoles their projects fer the Motloy

Halloween pkrtieu. And th

BEER

PACMANDRINK

The Village Hall Senior Center's Monday morning Creative

and théir parente are welcome.
The children, especially those io
costume,
always
enjoy

MILLER LITE

-

NEW:

.5

CREATWEGlFMAKlNGCLASS

AU children three throsgh twelve

s

C

965-4100

at Maine Park Leissre Center.

By

s

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

tomorrow, Oct. 25 from 7-9 p.m.

-

-

WEDNESDAY,NOVEMBER 2

Senior Citizen News

memorahle evening for
youngsters and their parents

Exteñded
Coverage

SALEENDS '

--

a

$2 admission charge for the

Pages

TheBugle, Thursday, October27, 1983

NILES.

I INELLI

-

.7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
R OS s
.

PHONE:

65-1315

MON. this FRI. 9 AM. to J P.M.
SAT. 9 Dt 6 P.M. . SUN. B to 2 PM
oso

0gte, Thorsdoy, Octpç27. 1983

0
arrested for drsmk driving on

and Churrloitt.
At the Niteo Police Department
the Morton Grove residento were

Tuesday, Ort. 18.

charged with driviog under the

L'oltre report the drivers, both
18-years-old, both drove past a

stop sign without stopping at

Washington andLyons st.
Niles Potire stopped one of the

A Zt-year-otd Beonenville man

wan arrested for drunk driving
and threatening a poticemao in

and
influence of
alcohol
disregarding a stop sigo.
Following their being onoigoed
a December court date, the
yoothu were reteaned after

Nitro on Friday, Oct. 2t.

Potice report first spotting the
Bensenvitte car traveling north
en Mitwonhee ave. at Wauhegan
rd. At Touhy ave, the car made a
U-tarn
onto
soathhnund
Milwaukee ave. and, despite the

youths at MerriU st. and Chor- pontiog a $198 hund each.
chill and the other at Washington

attempts of a Nues Police car,
continued sooth. The cor was
finally stopped in the 8O block of
Milwaukee ave.

Powerfiush
Your Radiator
System
2

,e... . A sh.eIs-q.

Reg.
38.95

Fywi.

flow

.p .nd Os..h..dng

thn to clogged w.ts

5.tn.

Q

said Sears

oecurity

No fare to dri
oiles woman was
arrested al ter attempting to
A £0-year-em

etude a cab driver to whom she
owed a $30 fare.

When she did not retoce

minutes, the driver ra

p58cc.
Niles police found the woman
behind her mother's home
located io the 8000 blneh of Denoto

NEW

kFF

TIRE

ALLWORK
GUARANTEE'
J.at Sy

Inno stance,

'Chege It'

with pone
Master or
Visa Cards

I

AUTO REPAIR
CENTER

40

9655040
saat N. Mllwtk.a Ac.,
NUca
.OPPOINTMENO NOT ALWAYS NEARY

-

were valued at$50 each.

Car-n appers
Nitos Police were contacted aiter a Nilen woman reported that
an anhnown man was steeping in
the hark seat of her aals on Wednesday, Oct. 19.
The Nitro resident, who lives io
the tOOt block of Oriole st., said
she found a man oleeping in ber
car which wan parked io front nf

horaparlment.

man, a 43 year old Chicago

tsaChicagobssutop.

Car vandalized
A Eilen- renideot reported his

The renideot reported his car
was parked in front of his boone
intho 8809 bloch el Grand ave.

being assigned an October murI
date, she was released altec

FOREIGN
ÇAR.

between October 19 and 31.

Unknown persons med a hard obirrt to smash his windshield and
thou ponetored 00e tiro.
The dollar value of the damage
wan ontimmediotety known.

R PAtRS

on interchanges
A pablic meeting will be held on
the proposed improvement uf the

isterchaugeo of Peterson Ave.,
Tnnhy Ave. aod Dempnler St.
with the Edens Espy., the Illinois

Department of Transportatio,
said today.
Included in the proposal ore is-

MAJOR Et

lernectios improvements at
Cicero and Peterson Aves.,

MINOR

Cicero and Estes Aves., Cicero
and Touhy Aves. and Dempvter

ENGINE

REPAIRS

SI. and Central Ave.

The pablic meetiog io
schedaled for 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Oct. 21, in the gymoasiam of Ihe
Lincoln Joninr High Schoot,7839
Lincoln ave., Skokie.

At DM p.m. a

40-year-old

Chicago womao told police that

someone bad taken -her wallet
from her parse as she shopped.
Inside the parse was cash and
credit cards.

At 2 p.m. at 49-year-old Morton

Grove woman repçrtedto police
man a unies nao opeoeu ner porno
and removed her wallet. The ron-

lents of the waltet inctaded tOO

-

cash-credit cardn and a ehclo

At 42S p.m. a

Propsod chanten at the interrhosgoa with the Edens includo
improved ramp geometrics and
Olroclure rehabilitation, along
with Ike additino nf a weaving

lane on the structures to aid

vehicles enteringund leaving the
enpreusway.
Proposed changes al the four
inlorseclions conaisi of Ike addition of right and loft taro lanes,

as needed, and Iraffic signal
modernization.
A minor amoani of additional
right-of-way would he reqsired,
as well on the elimination of nomo
on-street parking.

71-year-old

Chicago woman told peSco 1h01
her pursehad beco stolen.
The womas said she had placed
her purse on a ledge au she made

tWJest

SUbTbS

IThOSt

ti-te

0$3tTO\ thttde.

Ço ti-te

a call from a pay phone. While
perse was on the tedgo the
The parserepnrtedty cnnlainei
-$35 in cash as -well as persona
papers andkeys.
Some lime between midnight
and 22O am. a 25-year-old Des
Plaines man said his wallet wan
stolen while he wan at Willough-

%Tt

07 79

1'

CaoenetS

ei

'OT t°tte

'k

50pWgS5C

-

JJ&it'og

üce we

steSt

O

t-ue

eJellV

geli joU-

ot 9085

by's restaurant, 5960 Tanhy ave,
The waltet contained $30 cash

aJe

SubuTb:s:nci to

gest0TthtOD

The fifth wallet theft of the day
occurred hetween 4 p.m.and 4GO

m, at the Leaning Tawer YMA 36-year-old Chicago man told
police the missing watlethad con-

hflSCOO\

0t

g\e1'

lamed $40 cash and various ID.
carda.
There was no indication how

bUt

Ilse waltet was shit

Ço

P00E CU

relat

¿iO

5JJO

seOOttht
0ge
sales

ttt,

,

t 95.0COP000Obe.
te

aDd

Polire were called to a local
store after an angry castomer
ho gaz

0blerDs

Vekiage yeS

C e,, 0300 Tonhyave,

MIer police arrived on the

IDOl public meetings

pw.
COMiiÎIERIZÍI

grabbed two pnrpie coats and ran

policeman io the leg.
51 the Nuten Police Dep

posting a $200 hood.
,

305 Golf Mill. When the women

st. While trying tn arrest the

the womas was charg
theft nf service, batti
resisting arrest. Following her

WORLD LEADER IN EADtAL TECHNOLOGY l'OR OVER 60 YEARS

women described as being in
their mid-it's entered Stood's,

car was vandalized some time

woman, she reportedly hicked a

RADIAL

A Nites cinthing atore reported
1h leves stole $ttO worth of mer-

resident, was later released after
police compaters showed he was
not wasted by any -other police
department.
The Nibs Police took the man

driver she would return with the

loi,o

Cons cop coats

Artingtnn Heights lo Nuco.

Mitwauhee ave., she tntd the

Co., 400 Golf Mill.

hook.

scene lhe moo was taken to the
Nitos Police Department. The

resident off is the 80M bloch of

ANY

-

released after posting a $100

The Niteo woman had taken a
cab, belonging to the Artington
Heights Bent Cab Co., from

Wheo Ike cab tel the NOes

r

thu.

fromthestore.
Store officials said the coats

keen re-toci

DUThe Tire Pros

driving under the influence nf
cobol, and disregarding a red

a parhed traiter truck. Taken

guards found the trailer had

low - 411

with unlawful use of a weapon,

were loft alose they repordedly

Police

PLUS
5 QUARTS
VALVOLINE

Al 1ko Nues Police Department
the Beosenvillo man was charged

Co.. 400 Golf Mill, naid during the
night uoksown peroons broke into

sito.

LUBE FILTER
a OIL CHANGE

sboppiog at Sears Roebuck and

chandiso on Wednesday, Oct. 19.
According to police, two

televisions costing $32u each, a
sewiog machine cabinet costing
$130 and a oriental rag valued at

WITH A

-Three catin came in from people

disarm the Beosenvitte man and
handcuffed him. The driver was
dencribedan having a strong odor
of alcohol on bio breath and had
trouble wathiog.

eu troni a parRen traiter
belonging to a toral department
store dnçiog the sight of Sunday,
Oct. lt.
Officials of learn Roebuck and

were Iwo video lape recorders
valsed at $010 each, two

SAFETY INSPECTION

thefts so Sat.tr,Isc 15.-e s,

The policeman managed to

hood.

-,, Up lu $2,01 in merchandise

Police received reports from
five victims of parse or wallet

tioaed toward the policeman.

tedty got oat of his car and pulled

Trail er theft
..

lo drop the dagger hot he coo-

a dagger from his pochet white
walking toward the policeman.
The policeman sr-teces 55e noon

. 01 u.U.

stolen

Following his being assi good a
November coon date, h te.waO

The Beoseoville man repor-

lndI

Five wallets

Drunk driver
threatens cop

Detain drunk driving duo
Two Morton Grove youths
driving separate cars were

sr

VLi

fl1

,

q850-9
to top

a '°

5eT

breaking merchandise on

W edaseaday,

Oct.19.
Officials
of
Dynamic
DistribuIsce, 8325 Golf rd, report

that a cmtnmer came into the
Obre to return a baby's wall

OU

trneS

hanging. When the custamer wan
told she could not receive credit
hecaase she did not have a shore

-

receipt, she became irate and

threwa$35tampto the floor,
The womon immediately left
55e

D5I5OiO

OOD

and her hmhand

9085

OT 90855

ttceTts9

returned a few minutes t nIer with
the corrects- ceint.
- SInn officials
then gave tilo cmtomer credit for
the walt hanging.

Police were later informed by
store officiais of the incident and
will contact the customer.

Diabete s detection
program

\

Free screening for btnsd
glacuse is being offered at
Swedish Covenant Hospital
during the occek of November t12, an part of the observance uf

National Diabetes- Detection
Week, a nationwide emphasis

Cablenet, Inc.
5201 Feehanville Drive
Mount Prospect, IL 60056

D Please have a Cablenet sales repreneniativo contact me as
noon an my area is serviceable.
D I am experiencing technical problems with my service.
D I have incompleted restoration work on my property.

prnpnsed by the American
Diubetes Asunciatinn. Tests at

the hospital will be condoned on
Tuesday, Nov. 0, and Thursday

and Friday, Nov. 19 and It, by
adcance appoinuent
Appsintmeots for teuling and
special
iontrurtisos
for
preparation can be arranged by
telephoning Ihr diabetes nurse
educator ut 070-0200, ext. 1250 or
pogor 154.

.. i Addrenv

.'cablenet1e!eusion can be so much more'

,..

,

:

City

I Phone#

State

Zip

Subscriber#

I
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LEGAL NOTiCE

LEGAL NO110E

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF THE NONPARTISAN ELECTION

I

Morton Grove
Library news

Nilès Párk Dìstrict

.

Special trips
. tú register for!
.

houueholdu and bualneuses. Alee.

ture on Buying a Microcom.

pUterrr will be given at the TMor.

R 8, 1983

TUESDAY, NOVEM

ton Grove PuIlIe Library on

Thursday, Oct.4:27 at 7:39. The
Oakton Community College and

Cities of EVANSTON and BERWYN and the Town of CICERO under the Iuridichon of the Election department of the Cook County Clerk.

with the valueu and osco of

A.M. and closed at 7:00

At the NONPARTISAN ELECTION the voteei will vote on:
Members of the Board of Education, Elementary School Diefricts (See Schedule
below)
Members of the Board of Education, Unit School Districti (See Schedule below)
Township Trustees of Schools (See Schedule below)
Memberi of the Board of Educalien, High School Districtu
(See Schedule below)
Trustees of the Community College Boards (See Schedule below)
ConIc County Regional Board of School Truutees (See Schedule below)
Fire Protection Diutrict Elections (See Schedule below)
Township Collector (Nues Township only)
Referenda/Questions of Public Policy (See Schedule below)

YR

ivoe

2 YR

6 YR

TERM

TERM

4 YR.
TERM

REFER

2 YR

TERM

ENDA/
OTHER

GLENVIEW COMMUNITY CONSOLIDATED

SCHOOL DIST. *34
WILMETTE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DuT. #30

ClOut 4

EIosf 3

Elevi 2

ElmS 9

Clout 2
Eleor S

EVANSTON COMMUNITY CONSOLIDATED

SCHOOL DUST. *ß5
GOLF ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 01ST. 067
-

LIest 3

-

f +seoop.
-

ElOst 3.
ElmS 2

Ebd 2

eio

Elosi 3

HILES ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DIST. e71
FAIRVIEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL GIST. *72
EAST PRAIRIE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 01ST.

ClasS 3

Clout 2
EIeot-2
Clout t

SKOKIE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL BIST. *OB
ELEMENTARY SCHOOl. BIST. eno
MORTON GROVE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DUST.

#73

-

ElmS 5

Ebd 3

-

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL GIST. W73'/,

Elent 3-

EVANSTON HIGH SCHOOL GIST. #202
NEW TRIER HIGH SCHOOL DIST. #203
NILES TOWNSHIP HIGh SCHOOL BIST. *215
NORTHFIELD HIGH SCHOOL GIST. *225
OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE DIST. WS35

Ebd 3

Elect 2

ElusI 3
ElesI 4
Elect 3

Elnot 2

-

meeting onWednesday, Nov. 2,ut
7:30 p.m. in the cafeteria, ground
floor ofthe Nesset Health Center,
l775llollordrd., Park Ridge.

Elnot t

Eleot t

Clout t

Mr. Dick McFarlane, Area.

Eleol t

Manager, for Norell Health Care

will discuss home health sor-

Clout t

vices; whotis available and what
lo reimbursed by Medicare. This

T. 42 R. 13
Elect 1

Cleat 3

.

promises to be an isterentinf
Elnot t

evening. Please plan to join us.
This will be our lastmeeting for

Elect t

Eleol t

this year. Our next meeting Is

s

scheduledfar Wednesday, March
7. For iníormationcallMrs. NoncyMootelloattgt-7tiO.

4yr. tern

-

VILLAGE OF GLENVIEW REFERENDUM
. SEE TEXT BELOW

REFERENDUM

ToleBlclw1evulAee8rin
1a,250a00 fe

IB 98

In, p,,,p*,.O feudi,1 .
IfIW O th GIW
view Public JbWy st 1930 OleaSe Rd

IB

adog on Wednesday, Nov. 2 from
l-3p.m. at Leaning Tower Senior
AdoltCenter,il3ilOW. Touby avé.,

Niles. The class is not for the
deaf, but rather tàrjeople who
are hardoiheacing.

There will be a chacge of $18 for

lo lessons. It is nat necessary to

Abovereferendu m will be voted ,pon In Maine Townanip.
Pracinots 44. 52. 70. ISO; in New Trier TownElip, Pro.
Cifeto 41. SS. 63. 00: in Blies Township, PreSincto 11 and
73; and in Nodhileid Township, ProCIflCIO S. O, 7, fO. fi.
12. 13, 19. 21, 22, 24 25, 30. Si. 33, 34, 38,42, 44,
40, Si, 57. 58, 63. 65. 00. 70, Vi, 77 and SO.

ConthiuedoePage it'

Friday from 0:38 p.m. Io 10 p.m.
and Saturday aod Sonday from 2

surprise for children attending

lo 3:35 p.m. Daily fees are an

00 0cl. 29.

sday from 4:45 to 5:15 p.m.,

$3 sod skate resist is osty $1.

vited to register - for the pisy
"Shear Madness", so asdiésce
participation myntery-cornedy

wetcome to une the Nites tre Rink
at resident raten.

ofMorloo Grove, Des Ptoioeo sod

Family Trips!

aTine Grenoan ifeighls Fitness
Room is staffed with people who

tage.
Snme of the closneo for children

sod adults will sot start until
November sod Decemher. ITbat
means there's still time lo get in

Register for att our trips st Ike

The Nues Park Dislrict han

open right through November

Ree. Center, 7877 Milwsokee ave.
in Niles.

openings in the-following ctasnes

The renidest cost in $12 sad the
nos-renideotfee is $18.

-

-

-

-

After-school fun
at Sports Complex
- On Wedsendsy sod Thorsdsy
sfter000s pohttc sessioo !4:45 lo
5:15 p.m.), the Nues Sporto Cose.

for othello. Register at the Ree.
Cenler, 7877 Milwaskee ave. Cstt
987-8633 for ioformstioo.

-

Begioning Csltigrsphy begins

(weather permilliog.) --

wools lo get you innolved! Call
987.0833 for more information on
,s!fy event or class!

pien will ron s special - $1 admtsstoo sod Skates, if oeeded. - $12. Feen Stated are resident

rates. Nos-resident fees are

doobled for classes and 1½ times
Ike resided fee for trips.

for only $t -sod listeo lo oSO sew
joke hox!

.

Thst the Nites Psrk District

-

-

opening of our.NEWEST eakonl

) oar 5TARS arenpon ally odocefod in She area; heir frondS sed

ionhniqwon. Thny'll work with yno io 5001000 she lonk yna'oo ulweyn'

"we don't promIa a Great Perm, wo GUARANTEE Id"

!btn '

$'*n
s

s

Open7Days

°

7629K.H(i&ueukuAuaiuie,Kib&,9Wui

965-2600
fLIO OFF

00% 0FF PERMS

MEN Ong 015 NOW $10

NOW *15*30

R.g. O3O$

tOMEN Rng. sia NOW $13
IOFEE00000 FOR F105TTIMECLIENTBWITNThIS AD ONLY
* EVERY MONDAY IS CHILDIENS' DAY WITH SPECIAL eeozes
'ai. AND IALLOONS. CANDY AND PICTURE OF EACH CHILD

USA TODAY HOME DEL IVEY
Youçan begin home delivery of USA TODAY
and täke advantage of this offer:

only

be amemberafeeejuromter.
The inotructor, Dacia Tepewych,

welcomes anyone regardless cf
age to join this class. However
you must register in advance.

For Information call Shirley
Spears, director of the SenIor
Centerattt7.8Ri2, entRi.

-

$125
per week
ÑSuNE - #J IA

100°/ó
risk-free offer
You- osn enjoy the nnwspsper h eeo!ir05050tr y has

been tslkins aboiS. And if you sot now yoa son take
- -. sdvsntoge at our risk.tree otter. Take Aomn delivery ut
USA TODAY tar 13 woeks and it you sto not sompletoy satintied with the prodaut o, Ihn netsioe ysurn,oney
will ke.rofanded in uil. To begin horno delivery ninnpty
compintn ho ooupon or 05h;

953-2111
from Sam to 5pm.

- LIVES

UIIIOOUSATODAY

1536 Brook Drive
Downers Grove, Ill. 6051-5
Please deliver USA TODAY.to me MondayFridpy
for Ihe home delivery rote of $ ! .25 a week.
Begin delivery si the address below.
DCnnck Enclosed bo
Doll Mo

Name

Address
City/State/Zip

Phone

Signature

The STARSerO

pleased to announce the

- Now your whs!d family non eoporieeno oar ia,rrOan qsa!iOy nubi n
) yaur own nolokbsrehnnd. AedWaeissn She WHOLE funnily!

The Tarn Golf Course will stay

forget oar Ladies Choice Trips!
Water Tower, Board of Trade;
Dec. 6, $3; The Mayfair Theatre,
ptsy "Shear Madness" Nov. 20,

Nues Sports Complex and skate

-r

00 the fon!)

Non. 7, $20; Holiday Filness
begins Dec. t9, $1k; And doni

Corne on over, after school, to the

i.

iGeottemen are welcome on an

Register now for
adult classes

Ree. Ceoter os Sooday, Nov. 21st
1:45 p.m. sod retors at 6:30 p.m.

rCenteI

the Hattowees -Parade sod Party

s show you how to ose the
Golf Maine park districts are enercine machises to your advan-

aisles! Boses depart from the

-

Thst there will be as "entra"

resideol pays $3.75, Senior enclosive Ladies Choice Trip.
Citizen resident poyn $t.50, aEveryhody is welcome on
Please rememher that residents

AO instructor from the
Chicago Hearing Society will
teach a lip reading.class begin-

VILLAGE OF GLENVIEW

CIWBE, IIIIfe.?'

Thst the staff st Ihn Spools

Mooday.Thsrsdsyfrom il sm.
to i p.m. Wednesday and Thor-

Ladies sad geotlemeo are io-

which will have you rolling in the

know???
Comples Ice Rink can leach your
child figure sksling masovers or
strategic hockey skills.

begiorriog Nov. t and their fee is
$4.50.

Lip reading class

NOVEMBER 8,1983

at b

A lecture on the opera, "The
flying Dutchman" by Richard

hoars on the following days:

Senior Citizeo Non-resident pays

Noo-resideotí may register

The Maine Township Arthritis

T.41R.13

a, rn,100,t

discussion period. Admission Is
free and everyone is welcome to
come to the programs, which inelude
private counseling
sessions.

rd. io Nites, has pshlie nksliog

follows: Reoideot payo $2, Non-

Action Council will hold Its

T. 41 R. 14

NEW TRIER TOWNSHIP SCHOOL TRUSTEE
COOK COUNTY REGIONAL BOARD OF SCHOOL
TRUSTEES
NILES TOWNSHIP COLLECTOR

speaker and the preseIllWtiOfl will
be at 7:30, followed by a

Arthritis Action
Group meeting

T. 42 R. 12

NILES TOWNSHIP SCHOOL TRUSTEE

neodai', Nov. 2 wIth a presen-

welcome to come and admission
is free.

EI0OI 3

EVANSTON TOWNSHIP SCHOOL TRUSTEES

present a serien of discussions at
the Library, beginning on Wed.

from the opera. Everyone in

EloO t
Elest 2

NORTIIFIELD TOWNSHIP SCHOOL TRUSTEES

ThE Orchard Mental Health
Center of Niles Township will

The Niles Park Districl Sports
Complen, tocsted st 0435 Ballard

return at 4 p.m. The renidoot fee
is $3 sod includes traosporlatïoo.

Chicago production of the opera
this Fall season. Included In the
lecture will be recorded escorpio

I *anrx p.

Ebd 2

zeeland to Budapest. An exciting
trip on the glamorous Orient Enpredo is included. Adaúisslon io
free.

-

willtellthestor'ofthe opera and
interesting facts about the

Elest 2

Clout 3

Europe from Paris to Swlt.

-

-Did you

Public skating
schedule

Lyric Opera of Chicago, and she

Eleot 2
t*unexp.

#74

at the LIbrary on Tues. Nov. 1 at
2:3t and 7:lt p.m. This third film
in the serien shows train travel In

Fitzgerald, a lecturer with the

Elect ti
LINCOLNW000 ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DInT.

leave- from the Ree. Center
Tuesday, Dec. t at t am. aod

will feature "Changing Trains"

7:30. Theopeakerwill be Susanne

Eteot t!

-

lovely Water Tower Place. Boses

The film serie8, "Great
Railway Journeys of the World"

Ubrary on Thursday; Nov. 3 at

Elant 2

Ladies only are tootled to loor
the Board of Trade and shop io

market. Admission is free.

Wagner *111 be presented at the

Elesfif

-

-

following trips:

various computera on the

Olga Kreisberg will be the

TRUSTEE

MEMBER

.

uIw will acquaint the audience

tation Ofallthe Center's services.

NILES TOWNSH P

The Ñiles Park District io sow
tskirrg regiotratiso for the

uer will be Leona Roen from

The NONPARTISAN ELECTION WILL BE HELD IN Precincts of Each Township, the

The polIs for said ELECTION will be open at 6:00
o'clock P.M.

-

The 'Computer Age" Is here

and umall computers are
beçoming new additions to

OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the NONPARTISAN ELECTION
will be held in COOK COUNTY on

UNIT OF
EDUCATION/GOVERNMENT

paàeii

TheBugle, Thursday, Oelober27,-19il3

The Bugle, Thursday, October27, 1983

The Bugle, Thmisdy, Octobor27, 1983

PagelG

-

Coptre Ad

TheBugle,ThSrSday,OCtoberD7,1963

PagelY
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The Right To
LimiR Quantities
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Printing Errors
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Set your
whole house
FREE'

. LUBRICATES
B PREVENTS RUST& CORROSION

9 OZ.

WASH

79C
GALLON

.

'L-

-
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99

COU PÖN
BONUSPAC

PLANEI

s'

IXED Ì5

''

2 PACK DEe C
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49C
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COUPON
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9LW

COUPON
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Blades
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$399
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SAVE
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Printing Errors
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CASH REFUND
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andSave
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HARLEM DEMPSTER
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Sizes
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s READY TO USE
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- FLUSH-SEALER-
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DUPLI-COLOR
AUTO SPRAY
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4
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CARSEAT
CUSHION
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-
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SRTY SIZE
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M10i5 Rebind

49CEh.

$-1 00

$739

I2OZ.
L4 CANS
B'

HARVEY'S

SCOTCH
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.

MATEUS

$49

WINE
-

ROSE'oe
WHITE

BEER -2N

120Z.

1.5UTER

CLOSED CASE

7-UP . DIET 7-UP

LIKE
REG.Or.DIET
12 OZ.

-

9
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-CAR
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BOURBON

-
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99

rtIe
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Miitiite
c.
'
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SUPER MULTI-GRADE
20W50 MOTOR OIL

*109
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1
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Oakton Cross
Country runs
for nationals

Free use of Thillens Stadium
Non-profit groups can now ap-

pIy for free ase of Thillens

Stadiom during the 19M baoehafl
seasonby calling 74.6l4O.

Little Leagues, schools and
other charitable organizations

BEST
FOOT
FOR WARB

can 55e the daal diamond 2,500
may be everything,
seat facility free of charge for i hotWinning
Oahton Commsnity College
night next season, charge admission andheep all the proceeds Cr050 Cosntry coach Pat Savage
will gladly labe a second place
fortheirown worthycasse.

when his rsnners compele Oet 29
is She Regios 1V Championoldps

'Many grosps coil too latein
Ihe year," wares Mel Thilleno,
at Schiller Woodo, Irving Park
Jr., the ,' Stadism General
Rd. and Csmberland Ave.
.
Manager. Oar rest free policy
, can't see how anyose is
makes She park a very popslar
goiog
to beet DoPage, bui the top
place each sommer, and meet of
two teams qsalify for satiooalo
the dates are-selecled before asd
¡'5 beverydisappointed if we
Chrastmas. Bestdalheisg free
dosi,
finish oecood," Savage adoffermg, lhe faclbty Is Warn- mitted.
Fifteen lesmo are expectamed se a majorleagaestyle.' ted lo complete in Ike five-mile

,tjrace.

ìyÌLPnnk

--

..

.

LEGAL NOTICEÌ

-

SORE SHINS

OFFICIALNOTICE
Why dors yorr leg hr5,juzt bove
your ookle? lt moy beexcozovr.
footwork, jog5iog, improper pos . PLEASE TAXE NOTICE - THE
tore,

zoddeo twists or erro

czreIez kick from someoorrlse.

o

Youcao try she fooiiar ICE

MORTON GROVE ZONING
BOARDOFAPPEAl.wfflho1da

t ¿Tite veleran coach is coasting

Tom Polak and Jim Estay for

olroogperformances.

os htjory. A zstIl peohlem, nr-

All isleresled parties are isvited
loottendaod be heard.

.

GInview, IL 60025
729.2200

LEONARDA. BLOOMFIELD,
Chairman
EMIL KANZER

RStofo
JNoppe
K.Jaksbi

High games
213
213
179
177
176

J.Hoppe
C. Beeftish

shot for second place, loo," ko
mid.

R.Giaocaspro
R.Stefo
Beierwaltes
.

174
170

-'

St. Jòhn Brebeuf
Women's Bowling
Team
Dempoter Plaza Bask

W-L
42-21

Bank ofNiles
Classicliowl

3l½'24½
35-28

Rmati's

3520

G.L. SChUIIIZ Inosranre

50% OFF

824-0220

LEGAL NOÌ10E
-

that prt of Cook County in the jurindiction of
the County Clerk will be held in each eleclion precinct in the County of Cook
and the voting will be at the following polling places for each of the above

35-18
31-32
31-32
24-29

CandleliglitJewelers
Tiles ofitaly, Ltd.

,

NORTH MILL HAIR DESIGN, LTD.

POLLING PLACES FOR THIS ELECTlÔN

404
401

C. Fodor

good chance to win the womes's
divistos.
"The women's team ba's tgood

said election precincts Officially selected by lhe County Clerk,
Places are subject to change as necessity requires.

510
484
400

R. Giancaspro
C. Beeftink r.-'

-

rsnoer Sue Roseshlom has a

The NONPARTISAN ELECTION for

4-30
T

K.alkebi

Mr. LarryGsld.

sol GOLF MILL, NILES

.

; .

C.,Fodor

Marcus Ware, Rshen Weber. The

t

'.

.

.

CHILDREN UNDER 12 SHAPE fr STYLE
6.00
I MEN'S
HAIR STYLE (REG. 1O.QOl
50%
OFF
'SCULPTURED NAILS (REG. 535)
50% OFF
I CALL FOR MORE INFORMATIONASK FOR NANCY
ONLY
I.
EXPIRE5NOV.519a3

Ceatinaed from Page 14

Althetielles

23-19
21-21
21-21
19-23
10-24

.,-,

;':

ingêSaa

gradeleárn io Mr. Perry Jota-

COUPON
I WASH b SET (REG.
'750)
I

LEGAL NOnCE

Lorca Dessus,,-'
SsgarWafêrs

Taheta, Jeff Weinstem, Jernsax,.
Vmzglto. The coach of the .7th

17

WAVE

f.

Chocolate Chipe

Malovasy, Sieve Rath, Adam
Saper, Mare Stitlitz, Mas

Membéro ff th eighth grade
team aÑ: 'Jeff-Bizar, Jos Blake,
JohsdCailìosn, Darrell Eckert,
Shown Harris, Monty Harshaw,
Robert Haoser, Billy Jackson,

28-1g
20-16
24-18

PeanatSkorties

DeLage, Gian Galassi, Nick Garbis, Adam Kamarat, Mike

Introduces an Extraordhiary Special
PERMANENT $1 750

.

Execstive Secretary

.

Avadeb, Tim Badgwell, Jeff

North Mill Hair Denim

footrarehy

655 Milseasskee Aveese

Seveoth Grade Team are: Steve

Pecan Bandies
ChipsAhoy

ball teems. Members of She

Mr. Phil From

glecHd, moy io sizst costose pensa-- from Ihe not-tb property line of a
erst mjury.
,,
parcel io the B-i Zoning Di5trict
Ens essedis sh einteres t df betsee atOl4O Dempeler.

A Family Padiatry CnIre

t'lIte, Patters

eosf ...,

W-L

Cameos

tars of She 1983-84 Boys' Basket-

coach of the 8th grade learn is

Requesling a rear yard variance;
of approximately lhree (3) feet

Oet,1t,9tOSa.m,
Teamztandings

pleased to arm005ce lbe mem'

Savage said, "which meaoo

CASE NO.1501

Women's Bowling

Gemini Janior High School, 8051

"We'll also need a olroeg

showing from oar fifth man,"

deepr1 thon yoo shisk or feel,
can detenwine the Ott eeosen t of

St. John Brebeuf

N. Greenwood ave., NUes, Eant
Maine School Districl 83, is

_I

SlateFarmlssuranre
Debbie Tempe, loe.

23-40

Shaja Terrace
20½-42%
,$lgb Series
YslandaStrnad
491
CaroleTinee4
479
JoyeeSchoos i;:.
471
GerîEexny
467
-

High Games
JoyeeSchoos
,
Gori Kenny

YslaodaStread
RsseGiancaspro
GertieSrbsltz
Barklieierwalleo

203
201
198
189

..

,
:

171

.170

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name
Stasdingo
Team
Pto.
Norwood Federalsavingo
33
Wiedemass &Son Inssrance 30
Terrace F000italHome
29
.

Easy Wash Laundry
Kappy's Restaurant
Riggie's E.eolauront
Whtdjazmuer Travel
Aoderseo Secretarial

SlaleFarm Insurance
First NatI Bash sfNileo
Fraob's Lawnmower& Ser.
J&BSheetmrlal
NileoSaviogs
Sub. Shade &Shutter Shoppe
TopTen
D.Kovich
Lindquist
R. Slempioski
J. 000iock
B. Biewald

T. Fakey
R. Salata
J, Zuber
B. Aie7
Qoodeso

28

27
26

25
24
23

23
22
10

io
16
632
618
517
508
585
580
570

567
553
538

Girls' Bowling
Club

DATED at Chicago, Illinois this 25th day of October, AD., i 983

STANLEY T. KUSPER, JR.
COOK COUNTY CLERK

Fer the week of September 29,
Julie Fisher wax Maine Easl'o
lop lady bowler, She had o 175
high individual game and a 518

15gb two game individual series.
The lop team io Ihr Maine East
Girls' Bowling Club for Seplem-

her 29, silk o 1,540 series, were
Tosbie Yang, Kathy Choiel, and
Laura Solerss

Page'l9ytt

T

. Home Improviment. Séctîofl

BOWLING

Peter Kanelis, Adam Soroka,

home helpI is foe npplioosioo of public meeting 0O Monday, either Chock Weidesback or
ce to tire psiofol or swollen November21, 1983, at8:OOp.m, in Dove lfsbhartL I thish Chris
regios; C is foe comprezzior with -the C005cil Chambers, f101 (Waleh)haoarealgowdchaneeto
est classic bowdoge; wed E Hoods 'Capolino, Morion Grove, flilnois WO She individual championforelovozion to dow blood flow :10 consider the following ease shiphe's already bealen
toto skis aren.
Seek podiosrio help so pin- pertaining lo property lying everysneinlhedistrict."
Savage sasd he talteves 0CC
polos the prechestz Otee of yoor wilhis the Village of Morbo
peoblem. The htjory moy be Grove:
end self-dtagoozis is fishy.
Evolootios with she oid of
peofessioosl dizostosslo eqsipwewt

Gemini Boy's
Basketball
Team

:

FREE UP YOUR
WEEKENDS
TRY SIDING

CHOOSING ThE RIGHT
SIZE WATER HEATER
While ihcrr it no tri forwaia lar estiwatieg the ht,t water
eeedn of a family. certaio lacten sh:,old h000roidercd.
Okviooely. the nomber of peesoss in yaor family is Ihr
biggest lac-or. Next. allow for ihr tine cl the h oatr . the

rusher el small children. aod the ase of ut aat:,wotic
clothes washer aed/,,r dishwasher.
When baying a waten heater. it is wise to estiwate your
nerds geserwu sly. Csonidcr ywor blare reeds as well as
year preSnflt ecqairewests. Demands lar hot water will br
greatenan the size al the household irceeasns,as the child,nn

hecewe elder aed begin te lake thow nrserso oh for hours
je a full tub st waten. and o scertain sew opplianucs arr
zddrd.
This tablr iedicatnn ihr cInc-rio watrr heat cesiers usually
considered adequate for vanicue family siens:
FamIly Size
Healer Stat
to 3
5f'gallon
I

4 to 7

80-galtun
IfOgollon

7 er worn

Another way te help drierwien ihn right sieenlnctric
water heatnr toryoar family it to eoomire yuan specilic hot
oat nronn dt. See the table below 1er aveeage om000ts of

hot water ased io town cosmos househeld rnutiocs:
Average Use
Galleas of Hal Waler

too

Tobbath
Shower both
Baby bath

Doywo eccrlcel like. instead
of awning poor houez. your

beate actually ewes yea'!
Il thn normal waieteea000
and upkeep reqoirnmnete of

year home are eating op all
your froc wenknods. it might

be time te consider metaling seme lime'taoieg totwe
improonwentt.
Instaiation

of the matt timo'o anno mief

home projects - house
painting.

Good qaalif ysidieg can

,

laut up to 40 years. nays the

Nalk,saf Hewn Imprrtvemcci Couecil.

, Dishwa sh'tog-hasd
Dishwushieg-autwwatic

FALL

3
3

SPECIAL

8

FREE

Kwh/year cao be realized by the introduclion of a flow
resfrictor lassamief 6 Gol/Mio.. IO mioufe shower. 3b5
sh amers a year. with a 50% temparatoez). Accwrdiog to
Edison Electric lnstitotc.many of the nation's utility oompanins

assrvn y et ib nuervica fil nnepcc tutoies of hoosrhold
ipplianent that il hopen will be oontul is planning family

budgets in deciding whether ta ropair or replacnan
appliance.
Fteappliancnn obtained nnw. the .tvnra' ge fnngihs et time
a ht,weownen keeps the appliance is:
+
Electric Range
12.1 years
+
Gas Rango
(3.5 ynors
+
15.2 ycarn
Refriger,itor
+
Washing Machine
0.8 yearr
+
Dishwathnr
ti.! ynars
+
Electric Otyer
13.7 yours
+
12.0 years
Gun Dryer

ft appliances aro tuquirnd otnd. ihn ospoctancien are
st'cc n yearn fon a refrigerator and go smog n: sis ter an
el ectricrasga : tivr- t c,ra washing machine. and electric er
gas cktthon dtyos.

y

Clothns-washiog-automatiu
io
Aftnryoo have chotes the right tizo waterheoter. Editor
Electric luslitute advisns the installation of a wotor flow
rastnic tor je ihn uhawnr head. An nstiwatnd savieg al 1337

Don't be uorprised il that efncteic ronge you bought book in
19h1 is sh owirgsigns at ugo. According to Edi000 Electdu
lestitute it has alenady pasted its litnanpectancy.
The U.S. Department al Agriculture bon just oompletnd

MORTON
GROVE

O'J2

Meal prepumtier

new uaoeties

of tiding will eliminate ene

Appliance Life Expectancy

HARDWARE,

AROY)
7138-40 DEMPSTER"

-.-

THt5 OFFER 0005 TO 0CC 3t. iCi

FALL

SPECIAL

MORTONGROnE, 1L60053

965-3060

lOWo OFF

DAYS A WEEK

ON ALL WINDOW
& SCREEN REPAIR

P.nk st C se D EVEREADY BR5I.sim

wan Pumba..
- . al SS 00 e Mar.

-

0,,0mr0.oa.

j

THIS OFFCR GOOD
TO DECEMBER 31, 1963!

offer the flow restnietom free.

BEATWINTERBUY

AN D SAVE!

FALL SEASON
SA VJNGSI

DORMERS
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS

25% 0FF
Replacement Windows

0FF
20%
Storm Windows

. Replacement Windows
Aluminum &All Vinyl
Double & Triple Glazed.

. 15% Energy Tax
Allowance
. Storm Doors & Windows
. Siding - Soffit Fascia
Gutters
. 30 Years Member
Northwest Builders Assn,
s Member Suburban
Contractors Assn.
-

10% 0FF

ALUMINUM
TRIM

Storm Doors

ALUMINUM OR
VINYL SIDING

STORM WINDOWS
8* DOORS

15% 0FF
On Installation
Of Windows & Doors
LTimiled Time Otter

KENNEY

BUY NOWAnd SAVE!

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS INC.
7570 Milwaukee Ave.

792-3700

FAMILY OWNED - FAMILY OPERATED - MEMBER BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU
Mon., Tu.s.. Wit eoo 5:00 I Thun. 8:00 - 7:30 I Frl., Sat. 9:00 . 2:00
All Materials & Workmanship Fully Insured & Fully Guaranteed

gBggIe,Tharsat, OetnherV,

ngrs,., '

Home Improvee t ec ion
Pull Shades On Winter
Heat Loss

LIGHTING TIPS
TO CONTROL
ELECTRICBILL
Editen Electric Institslesstggcstt yea 15)1 these ideas to

When it comes to rating the
wornt nqoanderers of home

A new American Gas Asso-

enerajt. windown rank naoond

elation study which compares

increase nearly 50 percent,

rastrel your electric bill.
Urge people ta Iurss off

labre home hrating costs

natumlgasprices, 36 percent,

lightsen leasinga mom. Thin

only to an uninsulated attio.
.

Nèw Study Shows
Natural Gas Will Retain
Price Advantage

-:;i--nO"

bent energy buy" according
to ADA. president Georga
Lawrence. Entitled Consumar Conts of Natural Oat
und Alternative Hoúse Heat-

They are responsible foras
muob as 35 percent of heat
loss tea typical hanno. That's

because window glans is a
condartor ofheat. In fact, 3
to 4 times more contly furnaoe-generated heat is lost

prise aiment 23 percent of
these estimates.
'It is cleanly demenslratrd
isthisstudy that,whrn viewed

isg Furl. Ihr study trucks

through the window than
through the nath around it.

le a study rondactad at

historical and projected rosi-

in tnrmnosfdisposable family
iecomr. past natural gao price

dannaI heating prices and
comparas them ta average

increases hase Sort had siguilioanl economic impartan

disposable family income.

worst residential consumnrs

I.atwrence said, and mIste

--G-atenergp will corntitsar

the llfiuoiu Institute of Teoh-

to oOst the average homeowner toes than t.omprling

nofagy. researoheru tested
out standaul window shades

that ratait fan leus than $6
naoh.Theirfindingu shadeu
keep in 24 to 31 prroent of
the heat that normally eurapes throogh windows.
Hare's how. When shades

are drown. heat "bousons"
back ihr a bashetbaft off a
haokboard. That is why the

SAVM1 .'V.
cd,vIy Service

$100AND UP

continve to consume only
ahout 1,5-1.7 peroent of the

tart oil ut Sy.22 and etrotsicity

und durisg the rudy morning
pulf your shades down to
the sifl. Be sure there is very
littlo spacn between the vrrticaf edges of the shode and
the window frame. This will

average U.S.disposahlr family

at $14.82 to, the residcnliaf

bloch the escape of intarior

Thr A.O.A. study shows
that- all hoanrheating tael

produced energy in the
U.S., supplying more than
half orI alt retid onces and
cowmcroial estahlishmenls

pvioes , including natural gas,

in lhecountsy and 40 percent

will increase between now

of the furl required by the
indaslriul and ugrioaltraal
sectors, a 000rding ta the

raise the shadra and let the
suo warw up thr inside.
The Itliuois Tech tindingt

arr good orws during thin

8144 Milwaukeá Ave.

high-cost furt ero. Lens heut

toss means lent fuel waste
'.

bearing on lighlingnfftciency.

ort natural gas in 19)10 tobe
53.4y per million Blu. so.'2

heat. During the snnoy hours,

Manor Video fr TV

is virlually a attestant sham
of theaveragn family budget

-

ADA. projects the cost

income through 1991) and
heyoed, while home heating
fuel oil and eleotnioity hills
will demand 2.5 apd 4.0 per-

cret respectively.'

und 1990 with u vomparisos
of fuel pricos between 197)1
and 9)10 showing the prior

Natural gas is sew the
lar&'ests (turc e orI domesticalIn

.

The reflectance nf interior

In home decasuttian, therefsjre. cheese lighter cotons
far walls, ceilings, Baer and
furniture. Garb calesvobso,b
tight and would reqair higher lamp wattage far a given
level cf itlaminatian. Lightoolered surfaces should he
keptelean tekeeprntlectanre
near like-new value.
Consider replacing incan-

Now you can receive ap lo $200 in US Savings Bonds with Ihn
combinad parchase of a KilchenAid Superba dishwasher und
c00000ient Trash Compaclor. Eccellenl qualily prudoclo plus
, 9mal savings. Or buy any oee of Ihese fice KitchenAid producto
individually and utili receive a Savings Bond:

-

dnncent lights in outdoor
sodium vapor lights now

-

available fer residential applications.Thaycansumelern

OF LINCOLNWOOD

Is lumpsaud fiutures has-

ing two ermere teckels fee

.

rame amount of energy.

The Big New'tld" Bank
The Bank For Your Financial Needs

s Business Loans Automobile
Home Improvement Equipment

or tise Cussar nf Usscn and (h&sn.s
is Dosestuans Stable

serving the co.nity
'

-Continuously-

e Homes and other loans

Ask our Investment Counselors about

our many attractive FDIC-lnsured

rani tk.cnf,u,..

SbnIO'wIIÌsaiI 50077

nmsçsnnuuuoflkn

unSer-anna

4autamNTsrnss

Market Rate Investments for your full
Investment Needs,
SUBURBS

CHICAGO

676-3000

583-4800

HOME
IMPROVEMENT
CENTER
Complete Improvements forthe Home

-.HAROLD COHN, President
3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!
Cotoer Lincolti & Devon
4010 W. Touhy Ave. Lincoln S McCotmick
Msmbe, FOJC and Fndnrs I oyntnm.cach dspas,Inr i nsurndu p to $100,000

,-

check the ralingsofall inaandancrnl light bulbs in the
heure. In many varava lower
wattage both can hr substitutod for the eeeñew being

s Countertops. also Conan Countertops
s Custom Cabinets in Wood Io Formica

e Wood Stoves

Over 25 Years In Park Ridge

Visit Our Showroom or Cali
823 - 7912
153 N. Northwest Hwy., Park Ridge

be arad only where the langlife feature is advantageous.
as in bard-to-reach places.

If possible, locale floor,
table and haeging lamps in
the corner of a room rather
thanagainstagatwall.
Lamps
in
corners refeot light from
Iwo wall surfaces insleod of
oseuod, rhcrotore,give mom
usable light.
Clean lighting lisIares reg-

world'o firSt ane-pfece home video
Camera/reCorder It's a 6-1/4
pound wonder without Cards,
cables, belt packo,or tape deck
to lug around.
Plus. the cassette goes right trom your
Betamovie camera jata your Betamaxa
home deck for jnstant playback.
So the Betamovie camera not anly
leaves the tape deck behind, it
leaveo the competition behind, too,
,

PLACE YOUR

RDIt NOW

LIONEL
"O" Gauge Train

Betcxrnovje tram Sony j5 the

Sowalled "long-fife" baths
emit lera light Iban untandard

NOW TILL CHRISTMAS

D.

-

smar wattage. They shoald

First National Bank of Skokie

SPECIAL OFFER -

LV S EVERYTHING

-

incandescent bulb el the

Since 1907

-

Directly from KitcherìAid.when
you buy a KitchenAid InstantHot® Water Dispenser.

SOON AT TOWNHOUSE

AVIDEO CAMERA THAT

inaandescrnt baths, consider
using a single large halb in
one socket rathér than ftllisg

four 25watt bulbs far the
G000 INVESTMENT

$I5CASH..BONUS.

.

and have a longer life.

50 perces t mare light than

0000 tNVESTMENT

Directly from KitchenAid when
you buy a KitchenAid Heavy
Duty Stainless Steel Disposer
KWS-200, KWI-200, KWD-200
or KWE-200.

energy fora given light output

smaller wattage. A 100-watt
bath, fer instance. produces

Ist NATIONAL BANK

$15 CASH BONUS

KitcheAid
For the way it's rñade

-

lighting tintares with.lhn nern

all sockets with bulbs ef

and lowre furl hilts.

-

much light per watt as do
inoasdeuaent halls.
surfaces has an important

o ustinur IO he mare cnpnn-

or Instant-Hot® Water Dispenser.

predaae about fear timesas

Porlioy Act of 1978. will result

lr emphasized that "Nata-

When you buy any KitchenAid
Trash Compactor.

PLUS $15 Cash Bonus on Heavy Duty Stainless Steel Dtspoaers

eff'tcieney. Flaosescent amps

vided by the Natural Gas

heating nupenditures wilt

$100 SAVINGS BOND

When you buy a KitchenAid
KDS-20 Built-In or KDS-60
Convertible Portable dishwasher.

sewing tablns, etc.) so tisaI
work and leisure activities
can be carried an rnilhnat if'
lttmininating entire rooms.
Select th type ef lighting
fistaren an the basis of their

average family will pay out
lest of its disposable income
in 1990 tor gas home heuting fuel thon foreitheroil or
eleotrioity." Lawrence stat-

heating whitcoil and electric

$100 SAVINGS BOND

,

Previdn "task" lighting
loser desks, tael benches,

yasd, and this means the

bring npeni os natural gas

J-.------"- -.---

morn candy when every ama
hasitnttwu wallssuitch (shseeway switches farspaces hasing twa vnsryways).

fuels through 19911 und ho-

percent of total gut hills. will

:

habit cas be encauraged

with phasnd dnregulafios of
welthead gas peiurs us pro-

siso than gas.'

- in the evening, at night,

REBUILT COLOR

gas psicrisores,cosinest

rai gas housoheatieg costs.
whirh are usually Off to 91)

Window Shade Masofactorcts Asnooiation suggests that
when it is most cold outside

While-U-Wait

825-7453

cent in this period. Over the
same Iwtvyrar perind, nf lalion alone isassared te corn-

Ihr Awrricas 000suwers

enpeoially energy-wontefol.

NILES

and electric house heating
rests te climb about 25 per-

of fart oil, natural gas and
eloctricit yshown that gas
osargy will continuo to he

a000rding to Cha USI Dopartment of Energy.
In winter, windows are

-

of foal oil in espected la

'Just Like The One You Had"

With The Purchase Of'Any
TV or Appliance Between Now
And Christmas (lt's A Great Gift)
ONLY

JUST SAY,
"I WANT THE SONY?'

BetamovèThe Sony ofHomeVideo CameralRecorders.
Stvs (ri anso . Sra uni uvanna,ci, sasesosri sonvcocvalOn

ONY

Oktms

,

ularly. Dust on lamps and
reflectors impairs lighting

family recrealion rooms
whnro high levolsof fighting
arr required periodically bat
001 lIlO percent of the lime,
install lioturus en trvoorlhree
separate circuilsso illumino-

lion can bd ooetrollod by
swilohiog circuits oa apd
ott.

rMustnsCO

54

s

Tntthy

Por largo areas such os

YOURS FOR

-

,

w ri
TV and APPLIANCES
7243WestTouhy

-

MIDWEST'
BANK

wrnl
sToe'E
.

PHONE

19 23100

HOURS

.. Mnndnp.Tharsttny'Pridny

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tonsdny-Wndnnstissy

. 9 AM,

-

6 P.M.

SMarting

9 AM. - S P.M..
CLOSED SUNDAY

-

Page22
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Home Im

r erneut Section

ciIing kcps pping ftr
continmil rxinti.g. obioosly painting Sat the solutian.
A svater spot oftentimes
is the sign ola leak. On your
coiling it may otean a pruA-

mm with the roof. Il this in
the cane, that nah may be
doing considerably mano
damage to yuan home that
nunrely diacoloning tho coilf a water damaged waud
dock and roof supports aro

_: the entent of the damage.

mona the difference between
sintple repairs nao' or ronoaf-

If your roof is relatively

will determine whether f he
roof van be rapairod or will
neod to be replaced.

new aod.a leak dovalopns,

bfyourraofisaldand badly

ing later.

something as minor as a

tional lo cubic fool of re'
fnigerated space regardless
ofwhotherabl ofth ospaoe is
utilieod.
ft is wisa sss keep volrigrr'

woatbsorcd,a singlo bnak may

-missing orleose chinglo coald
ho thocauco. Miming nhinglns

asly ha a probado to major
and sotious roofing probloms.
Repaitsmay postpone retool-

can ho replaced and boto
shingles ronailed. Even bnaks

alors and freozers filIad

oxtonsivo ntructutul damage.
which could beoup onuivo tu

On tho other hand, if ho

mak anura you select a roof'
ing muturial that affart dura'

leak isa result of roof damage
causod by a snvoro storm or

bility.sufotyaod lasting pro-

crslwd lo the psliniwbter e
dwlrsounnol hotighllyclssss'II
o ratrc annoI cIrculase breeby aroansI Ihr fcotIs.

If reroofing is in ardor.

Vacuum -clean Ib odIn'
d ensssro slils tsf refrigere 1lIre

asd lcoeaoru lie she hack sIr

Ilk blIm 11h

by fabling objects - sachos
-

esawplo of such u building
eta tana I. Thoy oiler long-

-

lasting, low-maintenance pro'
tOcti onus scull as lire meist-

Replace Your Old
Furnace With A

I

notti cvuty Ihroelosso lbs ssr

Todays three-dimansiosal
asphalt shingles aro u good

Unlike Any Other Furnace
In The World!

sl

capacity. trot don's over'

ing.bat tha osly thittg io du
Wilh a worn and inefloctivc
roof is to replace it.

aroand colby and chimney
flashingsoraroand air vents
can usaally ho repaired oasi'
ly.

iuudlatioo lone its olfactive-

Edison Electric Institufe.

SII. Dust-oIl setalI cssils impair
- Ihn ebticioncy of s. 0111 pras-sslrsl pvrclissn (Inst soro siso
L nvry y stsagc.
D IssIr gc.skols sso rotriocv-

s cHARLES
CUSTOM
KITCHENS

swilvh srff; osseslensation. il
any. may ho slight sind unob-

j actistno hin. If tuch is the
case. su saeeerg y by keoping

Ihn switch srlf.
Bolomeatendost vacIllions.
remslvn pnrishahlrs frttm ihn

rofrigrsstor and surIt 151 U
warmer telling.
When l,uylng t now rofrlgaralor, Issok fssr Iho now
ancrgy'suving factures such
pslwur 'savor twItch and
d

II

...

I

weand$t ebanü are

making agerysgedI ffr.

.

y.
Do noI piove lIllO overad

. 11150f OU! !flOstdIStlflÇtIve

tradltiónal and ÇontsafløO.-

-

rarydeflgnsforalfnlftefl

lsqslsla In roi rlgralssrs. In

prose nl infillralistu 511 sS.ar w

hr. An easy scay IsIc hoch

lhcS L 55511 provsssr wssrk Isstsl.

ho cssndi Iislnsl I ti gsI.skol it

lIto trstltic'StIls t ols»sing IhO
st srs,rcslt il, II the bill c'an 1ro
pollosl Out suith 51500 gentle

lug dr, svolse, shIt. uitvply

. SerbO.
NOW bahn facelleuif
tlthetolflvestfflafáshbon
.

'

-

.

.. KItth,nOl- batfl gruffd

-

Replace Your

-

..espr!Iyfarvgu. During
.

.

thC.SpeClalpfllOdyQUr-

:11eIeceanofstyIen, ColorS

Try Is) 151515 sshossd sod ru'

a.ematelaIgreinslnsolr-

.

meal 551 one sistro , Esteh sieso
Iho d 5151ro t s refrigeretssvssr

... lastly UnInglted-WaCo
: .w000s;decorative amiCaten orslefk. furniture

Old Range

,tteei.Th.diøluIyeu,L

t rroaaris oponed. ilsesselyron5511 hcss sInon' I hil lollgov 151
roplaso Ihevsslcl air IhIsI spills

clrss psslutslo il 15555e . she
. dsror reslsiiroucsslj calrtar t. sIr-dc I, Dosc'dciv' ge leisurely
srpen'stsrcsr insp eclislnssl i re:
the g'askel neosls roplstciog.
s
51510
sII
lb
on000rtu'
Ingaruloruonlon Is by tctmity
'
trigorss IsIrl Ire furnished wilh
ntomhovs lsssrkirg issr isvis pslwo r-ruser switch lhSll
Issoon'Iiteal stIsIc ks,

: YOU HAVE
ANUNUSUAL

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

.

naIs. ThLsL bcatcrçsc,sn s,lvo
h y I o p Lrocn I In
,lsnual csstssumpsìssn sII cInc-

Isp pl 'se iog s stssllstr trill ssgai nsIrlsssea Il iegrc'clic uts fssr ouch

p naranco that enhances the
nntetistc hostuty of any homo.

_nergy

?4OW AT

o srntrss Is a heating clament

rhsssthing
stetlrahto f! sso rs. she lc1uidu
gibo sIll SO OI5 Ihat adsl 151

lightly against tilo t colssuvls,

Avstilsslslv i navarin ly of
cstistrs, including psspular
narthtonc sEttles of beige.
huff and h rsssv n. Ibven-dimn nsiona I asphalt shingles
provide u asulti-Islyored ap'

usd150,5r
l

sls,rsatsd ItoocorsshssstlsIo,.11tldsIIlils n Ils

-

New

01r Shoviroom

Ihn association al ebncfrio
imhedded in the walls ob the
companies. saggests you
cabinet. Tha elentent prst'
snlect refrigeratorand f rane-videsa small am cueto I hoot
nr nions that are just lange
that p rosen Is mssislure con'
enough far the familys seeds.
densalios arousd the edgas
Operating energy is propor'
of thedosst. T0 turning Ihn

beanuhes from nearby trees

of the rouf and attic, could

ignorad, ratting iuillcaasn
repair. Starod itamnin the
attic could be ruined and
.

nons. A thorough inspeatian

Color atdog of Eidting Fashion Klithens id
Bath Ideas .
This Ad When You Mit

Select Proper Size
Refrigerator And Freezer And
Save Energy

Roof Inspection Now CoUld Avert
Hasty Reroofîng Later
1f that spot on the living room
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, i'árfuIi sppreCiationof
: tIIi11 UflUsuab offer. SØna
thlsadfe Otte showroom.
-

WithANew

AI$0.ymsU wblireceiveo
free COlOr CO0f 00.

-

-

.

ST CHARLES
CUSTOM KITCHENS
.. .

CommandM

Modern Maid Gaè Cooktop

.. fl740w_ DemOsterstreet .
. , MyetonCrOVe,967-S51
,
.
&l050ferprise Orine
.

,, 525 Dunham

Oak BrooK, 654-4567
CharleS. 554-3421

GAS FURNACE

,

PIODIKN MAID PRESEN1S

THEWOKIDS HK
SEUWENUIATING COOlUOP
a

'

Your Home

can work

SAVE

¼.

for YOu!.

'1,300 to '2,800
On Heating

Costin Just

Home Equity Löän/ -'
Get Cash For,,

Five Years!
Save As Much As

FUNCT!ONAL ELEGANCE FOR EVERY ROOM

2OO-4OO in one Year

.

Home Improvements, Vacations,
Consolidation of - Debts, College

No Chimney Required
s Fast Installation
e Full Safety Controls

. Electronic Ignition
. Optional Amena Water Heater

Tuitions, Etc. Up to 7 years to repay

MORTON GROVE
5740 W. Dempster
Morton Grove. Il.

Call us today. For more informa-'
tion .

967-5521

--

A Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient!
HOMEOWNERS
HEATING,& COOLING SUPPLIES

8144Y2 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Phone 692-2852

,

,

First National Bank of Hiles
7100w. Gakton. NIl... IL 10548

96753OO

ÖAK BROOK

610 Entprise Or.
OakBrook, Il.

654-4567
ST. CHARLES
525 Dunham
st. Charles, II.

584-3421

/
,.

II

-

---

Flarne-KissedGas Grillina Indoors.
No Smoke. No OdOt No llöod.
In The Gas Tap, Modern Maid has
Combined the ulfirnafo irs cOohtcp cookery
will) all Ilse eçorlonrsp of gas. the cooking
fuel preferred by chefs and gourmels
woddwide. Neuer has there beers so

oersallle o gas cooktop wilh so mc y
energy saving, eosy'lo-clean fealures.
Solid-stale pilofless Ignllbou saves energy by
elirnlnalieg consbaniby lii pilot lights. The

interchangeable burners, grill, griddle and
rotIsserie all llltoutfeasycleaning. Best al
all, the esclusive, quiet WispAIrIm VenI
Spslem whisks smoke andador down and
out of the hltáhen and osjloflhe,housel Por
the llrsl lime le hisfory you can enjoy o gas
cookfap that requires no ooerbead hood,
Now, your dream kilchén can be o reality
because The Gos Tap'from Modern Maid
goes anywhere , beaulilully.
,

,
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Replace YOur Old Range
with a new Modern Maid
Gas Cooktop

house is too small for your
growing family. oryou need
outra space forwork erhob'
bies. and you don't Want to
move. remodeling may be
the answer. But how do you
lind u reliable eemodeter who

wilt give you the most for

Walking your tingeru

through the Yetlow Pages
won't tell you who is reliable.

However. chances ore that
yourorOa basa huildors'asso'

ciafian affiliated with the
National Associatiou of

odor out of the house. Solid state

pilotless ignition. Interchangeable accessories, side mounted controls. Big
double grille with a non-stick surface.
Lifts out for easy cleaning at sink or

UPDATE YOUR KITCHEN.
WITH THIS
EXTRAORDINARY VALUE
CABINETS
AVAILABLE IN
OAK.CHERRYSWALN UTSMICA

o

Off
Mfg. Suggested
Retail Price

outiOes. He has enperience
in oblaieingquulified weckers
und suboosleuctors,

Euglund and the British empire is being surely
tried and enbauuted, in u sudai and ecenemic

e He cue often get better

lering a whale Duver Sate (that's

luioily.
struggle, with turmoil at heme and uprising el

problems io theremodeling
business occ?'r when con'

ceming heeje improvemontu,

uumers tait ta investigate

spoesihle for arranging the
inspections required by low
und pays all the bills.

iuthe issue of events,
Ofuurowntraubles, nu mue causee the end..."

Stetes el 'satserica leday is still a yuuug cauntry,

obtains all permits, is re'

Once you h oyese leered a
contractor. be sure te obtain

a well-writtee centruct thut

'ty ofihoir business from re'

schedules should also be
included, Reod every word
beloresignin g the contract

jobs done I ttra thors. Find
(tat how long h ewar k took,

so that you will hove no sur

how much the remodeler

insert a "negative clause" in

a contract, elating clearly

amenable to chango. Repu'

what wilt eat be denn ou the

table remodelern have a

jah. such as puintiug new
roows or installiug light lib'

os in the work orders. Re'
liable and reputubln remod'
olers will make the change

recommendations with the
local Better Business Bureau
ned consumer attain offioon,

Nover make u random ve-

Voumay be tempted to
bypass u greeral contractor
romodelerand hire the sub-

coni rac torn ynarsell. But
wiring je NAHB remodeler
member gives you certais
advantages that muy well
otlert the entra cost;
-

BEFORE, the panic nl 1191, BEFORE, the Civil
War...

Yep, that gluomy editurial appeared in prebably
the must accredited paper of ita day, HARPER'S
NEWSPAPER, os. OCT. tO, 1847.

Alt el which pruves the uaensling dramatic play
uf history never changeu its plut. It enly changes
its rasi, Or, it pruveu how wraug editorial writers
cunbe,
And the pruphets.uf DOOM and GLOOM, hove

always had their rules in world history and
"ours", tun. Listen lo the prumiueu nl Meudute,
wtnum hai been referred to au u "Warmed aver
Carter." Or, Glenn, who han been labeled, The

liculties in heme remodeling.
Never make verbal chang'

boos selected an a mtdel

suggestionn.Then check their

the Cuustitutiun- (Wuman'u right le vote).

understandings und other dif-

C,'t) uni heouuno (tar harme han

remodeler, ask the local

That editorial appeared BEFORE the Kerean
oudViet Nam putice actions, BEFORE World War
II. BEFORE, the depression el 1929, BEFORE,
World War I. BEFORE, tise 19th amendment tu

Avoid changes in the orig
mal Contruet alter the job is
underway, if ut alt pessible.
Last minute changes arc the
mttnt lreq aenteusse el mis'

truc ks and oquipmrst. an
olliciort f ronttt llicc. and
signs ttl activity.

chamber tI commerce or
local lending inditutions for

paragrapbn,..Reust un...

.

Wrung Stuff" by two diutinguished members uf luis
Own party, BUT, by their nppsnitlun they tue, are
serving a very wurthwbile service tu their euuntry
fer they are huth decent men whom are providing
cnmpetltien tu the slahsmquo, Fur ifeompetitiun tu
the spark al prugreuuive bmineuu life, it is aise the

and charge the cost et the
labor and materials plus a
reasonable profit. When the
fino I bill is subnsitted, those

"spur" that ignites the npark to greater pulitical

last'minute entras muy be
much higher than you es'
pected. und often they cou
b enearlyus muck as the

achievement, And, ist the final astalynis, pusterily

original estimate.
Il u change is nnoessury.
make sure the nrder. called
u "change order," is in writing und proceed with such

NUes Wesi

orders only alter a written
price has hoes obtained. Il

a daily record el the labor
involved and the materials

used fer the entra work.

Duver Sale ut $7.95. It's usw way

eppurtanity te its eitiaens than any ether camntry
un the laco ufthis globe.
Su, an Oliver Wendell Hulmes unce said, "Our
systemnt free government may ant he portent bat
lt Isthe best lbalbas yelbeen devised,"
Despite the 'anperlectiem in uur eanntry'u total
system, thin Republic mnnt bave done, - and is

(Near Oakton)

967-8500
IN WILMETIE

746 N. Welle

3297W. Lake-

IN ELGIN
8fl Vite

943-7060

256.7600

742-7292

IC urner of Skokie Blvd.)

Old Bue. Rt. 2u)

CHICAGO
.

Men. & Thur.. 99; Tus.., 'Wed., Frl. e-9:30; S.i..9-5;
WELlS swirl CISC la.. Sf11555 5V AppCMflWI(TtY

$tti

IN PALATINE
lib S. NettuetCey,

lt yeu're considering a room
addition in the attic, be sure
to plan it uurotully. The No'

HARPERS ht 1547 thought we were up against a

tineul Home tmprer'oetent
Council notes that the hrst
requirement fer a successful

BosOms's Berhlee Cullege uf

seven feet ut the side walls
muy-be adequate as longas

Music bas enrolled .luhn S.

people cue move uround

Winner st. In Niles, in ils, Fresh-

attic ceusernies into uddi'

without bumping their heads,
NHIC suggnstsasoidieg attic

tionul livingspace is sufficient
heudreum, -

cenversious that seek tu
crowd two or three raoms

The rouf slope. says the
Ceuncil, should give ut least

Zelisku, a resident al 5114 N.
man Clans ufSpring, 1584,

Berklee uffera the Bacheler sI
Music Degree as well as aferir
.

tnt

space adequate only fue

year prugram leading tu the
Prufnaslnisaltltplama.

beverages, tue.

"I'm not kidding."

Muer's,

laoated at 59 Old Orchard Canter,

and theater, Centre East will
bring such entertainment
lavorites as the Vienna Chair

Arts at a benefit dinner an Wed.,

Boys, "The Nutcrueher" bullet,
and the cemedy antics uf Billy
Crystst, tu the Skakie urea thia

Oct.35.

season, aeeurding ta Centre East

"Centre East brings a variety
5g cultural entertainment te the

urea each year, as welt as
providing facilities fur yammsuity residents and aspiring am'
tints tu rehearse and perfect their
merIt, We're very pleased tu sup-

enpressed in from the East, as
welt as humemade pasta
specialties, and beef and peultry

restaurant,

Regardless, Ibis guud std World will keep an
spinning around, ut u speed el 00,000 miles per
hour, in fuar dilfemnt directians at the same time
1er another appronimately four hundred and fifty

Centre East fur the Arts is a

he cunverted into a Muer eun-

lacility capable uf providing bulb
perlunnoncen and learning ac-

uperutes 33 restaurants in seven

hilflos years.
By that time, maybe even the Chicago Cubs will

presenter al performances in the
areas of comedy, mouic, dance

fur the landtnbher, The Slsuhie
lucallun is the lust uf eight fursnser

Meriwether's restaurants, recentip acquired hytheMner Corp., in

cept. The CA. Muer Curp.

tivities in the urta. As a majur states und the District uf Culum-

IlnaBy WIN a peasant. And, the Chicagu Bears
mlghtWtNtheSsper Bowl, eh?

Glenkirb is unce again selling

Two editions uf the huab are
the North-Nartbwest

ed, uudthe West-Saathwest, They
are pocked with h ''redo uf 2 far

A

Clsscb Muer's, which upem te
the publie un OeS, 27, Instares a
wide variety al seafaud, fresh nr

gettieg tue much lun snun,

nniversary

Glenkirk selling Entertainment Books

available

esecutive director Duruthy Lit-

Perhaps today, many of the majorilteu und
minarities have hecume "Spoiled-Brats", 1mm

Bol we did!

view, the Glenkirb Sehunl in

completed ceiling. Loss thon

'Oh, yen, une stber thing.
During Halluween weehend Arvey's will pruvide free
beverages, like cbeeulate milk,
ele, ta all the bids who urder alf
theirettildren'smenu.
Sa, gu.ts Amvey's Restaurant,
Waskegan und Osktun, Riles,
access 1mm the First Nolisent
Bunh uf Niles and stuff yourself
with delieiuss Dnver Sole, and
remember the kids can have free

pert Centre East's effurts
through hasting a benefit dinner," said Dane Kelter, general
manager
uf
the Skokie

utscknd deck, and waaldss't,

meutstly retsrded and handicap'
pod individuals whem they serve,

Zeli,sko accepted
Ío Berklee

seven feet of height te the

-

Apporently, that learned editorial writer lar

at the Glenkirk Canter in Glen-

Deerlield, and the Nertbbresh
Administrative sIlices. Call
Steve 1er mureinfu at 9981300,

'...,

Do - er Sole

Veroniqi

Or,

')'

C-,,.

s

Th

ONLY

S

JOIN

ti!jt'

0C1

'

-

chNight and Will Cons
ofTheFo . 'Ç'!
'

Hj

s CHICKEN

s HUNGARIAN GOU ' «

. LIVER AND ONIONS

pER?

''-tSPlGIEfli
URKEY t

r

MEATLOAF

7

'

DaDiu,ner Specials Will ' :e

'

DINNERS INCLUDE SOUP OR SALAD. BREAD
AND BUTTER - SORRY NO CARRY OUTS.

'LlKE CHOCOLATE MILK'IC,
FREE BEVERAGE
CHILDREN WHÒ'OIER FROM OSSA CHILDREN'$j6NU.

WHERE?

TO ALL

"Where the

Arre y

lIAI
Foatu

inner Value! !

Ts

ale

1

Invited tu attend a free matinee

Convert Attic Into
Added Living Space

seafund

br Skokie's Centre East for Ihn

bfuvemher 2. CatI 968-3500.

7755 MilWaukee

newest
Chuck

huped to raise mure than $4,500

perfurmance at 115 p.m. uit

IN NILES

Shakie's

restaurant,

RIGHT ON. Particularly, when yun eunsider
eur elhate-min al different religions, enters and
creedu. And, when yeu realize the smosiderieg
hatreds plus the early "Envlrosmeotal-Cundittnsdag" 01 thene mixed millions, and utua the
.milliunn, whe urn functIonally illiterate YOU muaI
be compelled la WONDER huw,,, We survived the First HsndredYearot

carrying an ad featuring Whale

Chuck Muer's benefit
for Centre East

debug, numethiug right.

"The Rhythm uf Life," an

adulta, $3 fur students and sentar
eitinens, Settler cit'mens are also

may save you a loi el time
arguing Over the bill luter,

'limited time we are offering Ike

variety show

Skakie. Tickets are $3.50 fur

Taking the time teget prices

all, t do get arumsd tu places like
the Hits GarItos, ele,, sehen I gu
utttaloue, set duknowthe scure.)
"Yes, Ed, they both said. Fur a

ueeapies less Iban seven per reni of Ihe World's
bed, yet TODAY umso fifty three per cent of the
world's wealth, Despite its pockets uf puverty, it

cuspunu fur reutaurunts,
movies, theaters, spurting events
and mure, $25 per book. Available

prudaced and directed by Niles
West High Schuel students, will
be presented ut 5:15 p.m.
Nuvemher 3-5, its the sebunl
theatre, -Oaktun st, at Edeun,

thisis impossible. thon ut least
get a written estimate or keep

WHOLE DOVER SOLE dinner
entree fur ONLY $7.951" (Alter

that bau only 6 per ceag ut She World's popaiation,

t983-t984 Eutertuinment Buehn tu
raise much needed Inside lur the

erigitsul variety uhuw written,

DaverSate Vereniquefur $7.95.

g said tu bulb Gearge and

still prevideu the highest utsndurd al living und

-

De you kuuw hum tu keep u 'pessimist" in
suspense? I'll tell -yuu luter,,,iu the cent few

prises later. Some remodelers

oharged.and whether he kvas

ltyou dt, not know of any'
ose who has worked with a

butinu, fIrst appeared?
Or where?

watt us styles and brued
names. Descriptions of job
divisions and clear payment

dttttr salesmen.

1010w whea that edituriul which I quoted ver-

covets the quuliry and quanti'
ty of materials to be used us

capuhitities. Msrst competetE
remodoters ohtuio the major'

ttras es uninvited dtttte-ttt.

U.LF-E-A-T-H-ERS f f ! HOGWASH!l!

In this dining eut seetlun, all

ONLY 7,95,
Yes, t buuw I'm tallning abuat u

Tumnsy Arvey, "Vus fellows sure
yuu want lu run an ad ufferissg a

despite that glosmy view of un editorial
writer in 1047, ii came in pass, that the United

patrunuge."
"Okay, beys."

live Bugle Newspapers are

eaststodayfrum$t4.95te$15.95.

shall ehsuse which ut these mea sbe shall remem.
er.

ut enpressing use uppreciatien tu
all sur cmlumers fur tbeir valned

n mhute fisbl Veruniqae far
gourmet dinner entree that in
eumpurahle class restaurants

Russian hangulitce a storm un the huriaon-og
Europe - dark, menacing, lure-boding,
It is a solemn mument, and nu mau ran lee! indifference, which hnppity, no man pretendn tu feet

ceaftemen and are avail-

VISIT US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

In France, the pulitieal und eceuumic cuutdrun
seethes and hubbIes with diseuntent und sucer-

where,

gages ir hard sctl by phone;

,

e NAHB eemodefer mcmbee ussures thus the work will
be done aodordingte specif i-

und stato regulations con'

qaIity built by master
cherry hardwoods. in 15
exciting and unique door
styles.
The built in q.aIrty of Kraft
Maid cabinets w98. ball
beaiing side mount drawer
glides. adjustable aheleas,
and self-closing hinges.
has made Kraft Maid,
America's bast cabio ¡n
kitchens, bathroom vanities. and bulK in furniture.

never has thn future seemed se dark und in'

und cemmercial cbwns, drittiug we huew nut

domttnstratit,n prttjeot, en'

ableinuolidoakand

there been So much grave-and deep uppreheesiun;

trocters to do port nf, the

and suppliers thoo you eue.

honte" ktro neighhtrhtod

a,.

contracter wilt hire subeon'

. He is lomiliur with tecol

Avsdd ary tinti that offers
gottds tnd .scrvicena t ridicu'
loavly lttw pricont tolls ytra
that you 'arces titled tt odie'

Kraft Maid cabine

lifetime uf any manwhu reads this newupuper has

modelers.
But don't stop Ibero. Most

antj napptiers. adequate

I

leudes. Usually thp-geeeeat

by Ed HBBCnB

The price ¡u NOT a misprint.
Arvey's Restaurant & Lounge,
I une al the tep 10 gaurmet
restaurants in the USA., in uf-

prices from subcontractors

pomtafleot business looatittr,
agood repututittowith banks

-

"It in a gloumy mument in history. Not in the

Flouse Builders. They can
give you a list of reliable re'

Aukto seo the remodeling

dishwasher.

noting the work of various

for Only'$7.95

teenstegmilhiuns intheir furfluug empire,
The United States is beset with racial, indnstriot

romwielers property before
hiring them. Try to speak to
someolte who ha'sas ed the
remodeler yoa aro cousid'
eiing. Cammentsund recom'
mendations from previous
casttsmerS wilf give you an
insight iota the remodelor'u

Features include exclusive Wisp-Air
vent system that whisks smoke and

"The Awful Uncertaiflty
of the Future"
eutcuahle,

your money?

36" Self-Ventilating Cartridge Cooktop

Arvey's Offers Dover Sole

. One person is responsible
lorall phusosol thejoh from
start tofinish - the supplies,
thelabur, and matetial, along
with schedafinB,andeoordi-

When you'Iiud thut yuur

Flame-Kisséd Gas Grilling Indoors
No SmOke. No Odor, No Hood.

Kraft'Maid

................................e.......................

How To Choose A
Reputable Remodeler

AURANT
LOUNGE

Waukogan & Oakton, Nués 907-9790 '

'THE

ofthe

o4v

e
Hi-way
club

1520 N. MILWAUKEE

'965-9810

FAÌJÌJ' ]

Pe27

eg!e, 11tirvday,Ottoher2, Ï9
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"A Thurber Carnival"

Nues West Pow Wow '83

Talk about "The lthythm o
Life"haSbeeflfiflhgtheSthgeat
.
Nile West High School in recent

weeks, as the students prepare
Pow Wow, their annual variety
show, being presented Nov. 3-5.

For this 2ßrd edition of Pow
Wow, junior Kevin Schutman han

written a collection of skits exploring courage as it relates to

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 1.25

everyday living. "Wo have aketches dealing with the courage to

der, Marc Cooper, Heather and
Laurel Doslittle, Molly Edelotein,

keep going whenyau're scared, Mariansa Feldman, Andrea
la stand up for yourself, to meet Field, Stacy Fine, Abby lyoner,

sew people, and, even to eat
school food," explain student

Rebecca Kolher, Lily Kor.

directors Chris LaLiberty and

Lewin, Joanne Mato, Julie MatIz,

Damian Monhak, Dena Novak,
Sue Peiner, Heather RassSberyl

student directed and produced,
with the aid of faculty advisor

Tieruky, Neil Tokio, Rachel
Trachtenberg and Laura

a student, bal will he entirely
RohertJohoson.

A total at 71 students are involved to hringing this show to
the comzuuoity. Cast members

OLF MIL

Ysungmao.
Performances of "The Rhythm
of Life" wtll ho hold at-S:lk p.m.
Nov. 3-5 In the Niles West theatre,

citizens. Senior Citizens are in-

vited to o free performance at
1:15 p.m. on Nov. 2.

"THE RIGHT
STUFF"

Lake Forest esh1

WEEKDAYS:
,

The following local freshmeo
enrolled at Lake Forest College

5:00, 8:30

this fall: Steven Jahlonski and

SAT. & SUN:
1:30, 5:00. 8:30

Starting Friday
"BEYOND THE

PG

Gene Hackman

Garry Rrdig of Nues; Catherine
Milano and Sandra Shufernich of
Park Ridge and Sheri Goldberg
and Raquel Arrom of Shokie.

"UNDER FIRE"

LIMIT"

Pickwick

WEEKDAYS:

WEEKDAYS:

Theatre

5:20.7:40,10:00

6:30. 9:55
SAT. Et SUN:
2:45, 6:15. 9:50

SAT&SUN:

ALLSEATS

TOM CRUISE

1°

12:40, 300, 520. 7:40,10:00
R

"ALL THE RIGHT
MOVES"

ALSO

"48
HOURS"
WEEKDAYS:.
SAT. a SUN:
4:35,8:10
RATED R

"RISKY
BUSINESS"

Sat. b San.

Best Show Buy
In The Area

'514:30

.

School, 9800 N. Lawler, Skokie, October 27, 28, asd 29 at S p.m. Is
addition, there wilt he a frog senior citizen performance on Thur
oday, October 27, at 1 p.m. Reserved tickets, priced at $3, can ht'
purchased at-the door or by calling t73-8900. Jerry Proffit io
directing.

Loyola University of Chicago's

winning play, "The PersecutiOO
and AssassinalioO of Jean'Poul

p.m., Nov. 13 and 20, in the

university's Mullady Theatre on

Marquis de Sude."

public, and faculty, staff and

winner will he the second offering

faculty, staff, and students of
other educational institutions,

known
as
"Marat/Sado," this Tony Award

of the theatre deparlmest's tIll'
ldseasos.
-

Tickets are $4 for the general

For more information, cali 274-

ney Resorts bane mo re ree-

Admission is $4. For ioformotioo colt 631-1017.
Shown above (I to r) Josa Mottingly, Frau Sekoilainu, Jackie
Shodioger, all Park Ridge residente.

entra. such an Free Tenni.
Free Gole..,RuundOheClash Entertainmesn,..Fish.
ins and B oatingan a there's
luts muro. Two of theta
botter 000an front retorts-

byEdllaasna

SPECIALUALLOWEEN PARTY

cewood Shopping Center should

cowood Skoppiug Center. For it

managemeet of the GOLDEN

The ownero of the Lawren'

puy a fee to tbe stalwart

stando, ahuost alone, amidst a
Ghost Tows reminiscent of the

NUGGET RESTAURANT which

old West. Or, like beginning aaew

desert.

acts as sort of an "oasis" in a
Once when I left Lan Vegas on a

nizzting, hot sammer day, f wan'
dered broke, thirsty und huogry
thru Death Valley when I came
the pnitlie is the heoefieisry - upon a deck of cards half buried
because the GOLDEN NUGGET in the sand which was calling to
continuen to offer excellent its y000goaying,

ahirlearwar,
Bot it Ont only uorviveo, it coo'
lieues to sureeed. And, in a way,

behind the times.

For example: Breakfast is offered c005lutingof 2 large eountry fresh eggs and Corned Beef
Hash, which inrlsdes Taast, hut'

Irr aed raffee for ONLY $2. In

6474 N. Milwaukee Ave.

addition, tbere are four other entrees for breakfast at ONLY $2
which oluoinriade raffe,.

What's

They afta offer DeLese Luts'

New?

eheuus, Hat, Hame'Couked Meat

775-5564
SATURDAYà,ISÜNDAY ONLY
': 7to12

Loaf, Hot Hamhurger, Savary
Thea Melt ur a Delicious Fish
Burger fer ONLY $2,05. Axed, ruf-

fee Is iarluded,
. Complete 6 Connue Werner. that

,

BREAKFAST FROM $1.35

"Oh, Acea, Oh, Accu,,,"
The Golden Nugget Restaurant
is "Aces" with me.

WEEKEND, an a further in-

BANQUET AND "SPECIAL OCCASION
AFFAIRS" UP TO70 PEOPLE
SERVING THE FINEST POLISH, GERMAN 8
AMERICAN, CUISINE ANYWHERE I

"With us...
lt's a matter

of tradition"

eheapertban you can prepare the
name moth at home, hurry aver.

And, there's plenty of free
Sessina LascO. Dinner end lele 3-rina,

Morton Gran.

DANCING

fast, lunch ar Moneen at prima

w nf £dzr, X.Woy

Chicago

Schaumburg

751.3884

to os

parking herum, ynu've got proc'
Ucalty the entire LawreneewOOd

Shopping Center to yauraetf. Io
fact, I believe, If it wasn't for the

GOLDEN

NUGGET

RESTAURANT, there waulda't

Write tu:

)

Dept. DB, P.O. Boo 6125
Miami B.anh, Fie. 33154
Year., Sarhara Whit.
Paradis. Resorts

October 29 and rann for five consecutive weekends and Wirteesdays through November 27.
Forticket information, call 675-2200, ext. 228 or 675-7920.

Acting classes
Organic Theatre performers,
Bruco Young and Richard Fire
will he conducting evening cour-

ses in Enuemble Actiag, Scene
Study, and Improvisational
Theatre beginning Tuesday, Nov.

t at the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center, 5850 W.
Church st., Skokie. Clauses are

Ao0an sit rnt
EOTORT6INT

-

,.

aiuti

19511910

limited. For space reservation
and further information, cali 8752200ml. 225.

!IiIflllf

-

t'

flow Ibni Stin. OCT. 30
BOSEItONY SOSIZON

'Tut. NOV. I fhiu'Sus, NOV. 6

6: lItt 'utb dl') IO,

-NEWNAME
-NEWDECOR
'NEWMENU

ducement, ALL CHILDREN will -

rerelve a 10 per Cent diaconi off
their regular low prired
"Chifdreu's Meet.",
NOW, the above offer enpiret
tu November 5, 1913, 00 if you
Want to take advantage of break-

Jewish Community Center, 5050 W. Church st., Skokie opens on

o

ONLY $3.55, And, there are five
diener coloree to choose from.
AND, thin HALLOWEEN

Live Entertainment Fridays, SaturdayS & Sundays

hera, For infonmatien end
hronhures on them uam-

LfJ'roth ers
e(FORMERLY MANDA'S)

Include soup, salad, choice of
potatoes, dessert and coffee for

MON. thru FRI. OPEN i i AM 'IlL 2

"Fools" by Neil Simon.

"

at

in Miami B,aeh or, the

Beau Riaaqe aed the Sa-

The Open Stage Player's production at the Mayer Kaplan

-

of

cnisioe, at prices teli yearn

-

villainous Count Gregor (Marvin Bermao) in the comedy bit,

he anyone there.

after Ihr aftermath of therme'

"PRIVATE EYES" with
IM CONWAY ANO DON KNOUS

"I don't want 10 marry you until I have the intelligence to know

what I'm stepping into", Sophia (Linda Lang) rejeclu the

In sème ways the movie, "The
Last Picture Show", reminds me

the GOLDEN NUGGET
Restaurant, is -the Lawres-

MON.4PM FREEADMISSION

sueabi orate. plut meno

-

3100, ext. 3847.

1_ Tfliéwaahee Onn

AMPLE FREE PA RKING

it, 12 and 12.

Golden Nugget rolls back
prices 10 years

students xl Loyola, and $3.50 for

O bot ter areas

than athors...placns where
there is a lot nf nearby aotinily, and mure 5e mc eed
do'Goad Showt...Fine Ars'
laurent,... Great Shoppinu,
Onu. In addition, tome loo-

, 'ì'$.00Ov

The Nien Collago Theotre Company, 7135 N. Harlem Ave.,
Nitos wilt preenot Mottsre'u Tartuffe, on Nov. 2, 4, 5, 6, and 10,

the Labe Shore Compon, 6525 N.
Sheridan rd.

NOV\l HAVE BREAKFASTAT

.

uf 1h 555am

Performaoceo wilt be at S p.m.,

Nov. 11, 12, 18 and 19 and at 2

MON. thru THURS.
7:00,9:00
:

-

Theatre wilt present the award.

soIent in

Miami Btanh nan make a
big differoeee in yannuasaCien. For enampte, an
Oceanside Resort with a
big brnatifal beach could
soIt neu the same as one
without. And enes tanne

Loyola to present "Marat!Sade"

SAT.&SUN.
3:15,5:00,7:00,9:00

Seats

Th tarea yea

-

-

Better

R

cMlaisl?
Heri's a few
tips!

-

.

All
1.75

-

IN STEREO
FRIDAY: 7:00. 9:00

Bargalo Pdoaa-AO Theatre.
Weekday. 'UI 6:30

,

Going to

NilesNorth's production of "A Thurber Carnival" is giving its
yoaog Cast a chanco to study many different roles aod delve into
1ko works of 00e of Ike nation's beloved humorists. Appearing in
"The Secret Life of Walter Mitty," and other Thurber Sketches
are (from lefl) Carolyn Schubert, Audrey Becher, Rip Hetverson,
Danny Koolownki, Elaine Bauer, and - renting comfortably JoeyMoyer.
.
"AThurber Carnival" will he presented at Riles North High
-

Marat os Performed by the Inmates of the Asylom of Charco'
ton under the -Direction of the

SECOND BIG WEEK

WEEKDAYS:
6:30, 8:15. 10:00
SAT. & SUN: 1:15,3:00.
4:45, 6:30. 8:15. 10:00

8:15

Open Stage PlayÉs.
preÑent "Eoòis"

.

Shimasoysky, Jon Sohle, Howard

are Stefanie Akwa, Nancy Oakton st. at EdenS, Shohie.
Auglin, Lisa Baum, Steve Blon- tickets are $3.50 for adults and
$3 for students and senior

nia.

-'

ohauser, Judy Levine, Melissa

Jerry Strange.
The show is not only written hy

Nues College
'Theatre Droductjon
-

13 WAYS TO PURCHASE TICKETS
ti tttEMtNT trIOS BOttFFCte oOIC010tsttIsnits

tOSEMONTQNLI:eOLL: ll:tltts'teOtl5t.ttS..5.zt,,ls

I
.

'NEWHOURS

FAMILY DINING AT ITS FINEST

hOW OPIN

*1*91 $2.5 OU DIO! UNII! It Ot

SnaRes rnrrnsoeers

24 HOURS
1K
YDAYSA

9320 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove
907.5980

,.:4"
nt

itou SLOTS At LOTi 01 5ItWT28E

TheBgIe, Thursday, cktober27, 193

Pge28

Titcßogic, Tkurndoy, October 27, 1983

USE THE BUGLE

..

ADS

j105ar01t :OVE
clId.i

.

t55

-

-

9 66-3900
-.

,-

s

BusI
ALUMINUM.

HANDYMAN

& SEWERS
JOHNS

RAtRIfI

A

RVICEDI

- CATCH BASINS

SIDING

DonsMantenancaserv,ce

Oakton 4- Milwaukee.Niles
696-0889

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFPITbFASCIA
STORMWINDOWS'DOORS
AWNINGS.SHUÌTERS

LOWCOSTROOFING

NORWOODSIDING
& INSTALLATION
631-1555

HANDYMAN

3sYoars Esperl000e

dP

dB d d

C

.

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

i'

,,,."

-

-

Ib

'.:I -

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

' tt''-5°' -' -'
.,-.-041

-

-

Eqoipment at Close-Dot Prices,
Residential e Co,ereorciel

,-

-

FIREWOOD FOR SALE

IISPECIALIST

t4Staco Cord dniioeted

-

nsIt:nadre:s

,VC

nytmo

00 0,0 5

GARAGE DOORS

452-8929

fl56.220

FREE EST.

e CABLES

iStoam Cleoniogi

only $39.95

TORSION SPRINGS

'

e GARAGE DOORS
CHAMBERLAIN OPENERS
NEW e USED DOORS e OPENERS

GARAGE DOOR
DOCTORSINC.

FORNITURE e ;UTO INTERIORS
EmersnsoyFieod Somnico

Available 24 hours

296-3786

WE SELLTUE BEST
REPAIRTUEREST!
t.coisUeossOnOOEs

-

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CAR

-724-4535

lOE 9-5229

452-8130

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

Clesod ali legai holidays.

Heating& Plumbing

ArlingtonHeighta

Alb Type of Heating Repairs
and Installation. No Job
Too Small.
24.Hour Emergency service

PLUMBER &
SEWER SERVICE

676-8667

-

-

Pnwor Raking

RICH

827-8097

-

THE HANDYMAN

-.
C

:E
W

INSURED

h

bg

PI

li
I

i

REASONABLE RATES -

O°.O5°'U,O
tUU5o.Oo.0006O8tUo
,,o
--

275.4935

2354 W. Foster, Chicogs

ien.0 1f Loa;o

--" -

,-.
-

'41

.

.

SAND&GRAvEL

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE -

FREEESTIMATES
i

On The Wons
ONE FREE LESSON

r

8115N.MllwaakeaAne.,Nllen

Rheent 80.040 BTU onit. so. coyd.
5300
incttdeasll piping.

CUSTOM MADE
Fansltere&Upl,alate,y

REMODELING&
BLDG REPAIRS

R

I

dR p

Th Cespo.' Worth $300

Pooi.P!aygtoond-L000dtY

PLUM GROVE APIS.
Kitchoff Rd., Rollins Motdows

3974020

I-

.Pr050nt This Coopon'

FAIR PRICES

LICENSEDBONDED &INSURED

,.1",Yi/1.

''
I

.Ai
Ii'.
1f

NILES FEDERAL

APPLY IN PERSON

SAVINGS b LOAN

between hours of 1r30 P.M. & 5 P.M.

DENNY'S RESTAURANT.

SALES REP

404 MilwsekOO Aoo.. ProepestHeighbs
410 Mitwaslsea Aoe., Liesoleehiro
2083 Shokie Bled., Hiahlend Pads
soneoessw..eøan.,rirt

Maler, woll r tspecte d scoot ity Co.

has hoy sains position fon an no.
pori0000 dfllctnr . We cOon corn.

plott ytodoct ond on the Jab

training. Neo tappesran000n a car

ORDER ENTRY

9a.m..2p.et.weOhdays

CORTO OPERATOR

DRIVER

We have an immediate opening on our

Aol Otonta I co. lónking toc a neat
as stnsoioo indio. ro doilyornental
by
tow-boo
merhod.
cors
500wiodnn of Oros hnlptol. No es.
pori on0000cossar y. Apply in pon.

2720 Dea Plaines Ace.
Suite 144
Dee Plaines

JOBS!
JOBS!

day Shift. 7 AM. to 3 P.M., Monday )
thru Friday-for an individual with at
least2yrs. experience operating C.R.T.
To do on line order entry. Must be able

to type 60 wpm, and must be able to
work with a minimum of supervision.
We offer a Competitive salary. Profit
sharing including Major Medical and
life insurance.
For Consideration please write:
JAY SWANSON

1rlHiIç
-

Boston Sea Party
Gourmet Snatood Concept
Now Hinint Enporionesd

WANTEDTO BUY

Hoot nssns . Cootchock Pnrs000cl

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY TOP PRICES IN CASH

Dining Room Anendonts. a
Oishwsahors. Competition
WatOs e RentIlla.

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

APPLY IN
PERSON

9001 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove. IL
348.9647 05 348.887t

EOE-M/F

NIle., II. 60648

we.a.lnceorsr.ltt.a,olOr.rnirt

Call for interview

956-6382

3A1DlFOThfl3

9333 Mllweak.. Aea.

hEs. 6 am. to 9 g.m.

NEW CREDIT sordi
846087.0000 Est C'SITO,

. Eocelltot bonotlts insludinS ttoeiennraflco
a Days, tunemos or Nights

967-8000, Ext 23

wanted to sell
Tribunes mornings.

PERSONALS
Nobody
refa..dl Abo Vl.elMeesercerd, Cell

e Will troje completely onfoul pay
e Goof hoorly raro

-I Dependable people

1048111.3

Siniail office room for tonti
Newly desosaba
GIocato Bowl Boudins
N64384

,

500 Only.

Block Petsian Lomb Coot
Siso 18460-Cell Aft. 4 P.M.
8464008

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

-

í
,,

9667224

s Eapenionco pnotennnd hut not nesennany

-

4pts. in o Pork.Likn Semino

Hotpoins
2.Tsmp.
Woahot
4.Spd. $100. Wkirlpaol Eles. Oryor
0-Spa. 0-Tamp. 5150.
Etigidairo Retrit. 19 co. Et. $50.

Joys0 Docta

Call 6390202

la2Rm.Stsdioe_lft2eRApts.

$20
1042110-27

Swimming poollopa gos hootat.

br:e

BLACK DIRT

ioC basking. soc. cond.

MICHAEL'SINTERIORS
966.0645

--

459-9897

0

-

100%

Dopase Atteso nylon. thick pile,

Dinafto sotwl4-chrs. 850,

'ir

FREE ESTIMATE

LEARN TYPING
KEYPUNCH-DATA ENTRY
WORD PROCESSING

2,'EVs For Parts, Best Off,. 847-4843

-

Cose aawae

HehId catps809.-66 s 54
967.6054

O5OOO5OOUodUOod

LANDSCAPING

080:ld:ng Mc000nance

MISCELLANEOUS

-

Oete 1:1505

R

-

$50 Off Rent for ist 6 MO.

338-3748

CaIIrButchO3S-7958

HANDYMAN

Eses ealietataa, Icily

Call 677-2547

Between i p.m.4 p.m. daily

REAL ESTATE

Somp pompsins tallod e nerolcod.

Comploto Lawe e Garden Caro
SpningCioan-Up
Otnarncntoi e Docoror:ve Gerdoon
WooklyMoio renoeco

-

como. Earnins potential 5250 to

AI,ana Key Punch School
2320 W. Lawrence
2757812
784-3131

UPHOLSTERY

Low water pr0050r500trecta d.

BUTCH S LANDSCAPING

00 YOU heno o,high domscd tor in-

°

Drnin e Sowor lient powor modded.

LANDSCAPING
-

8332 Catdwoil Ano.. Silos
Sot. Only-Oct 29.104 P.M.
Hosanhoid Items e Misc.

;i

PLUMBWGSERVICE

GILBERT

cereisece, pcI nleaelng

L'J'6

-

::7wddP

-

000RSECTIONS

.

Offers 2 rooms e hail cleonod for

ZYÀ

NICE PETS FOR

samples. Oct. 20.29. 10 s.m..5
7841 W. Docis, Motten Grs.988-4227

COOKS

Full & Part Time
Openings at DENNY's

Pinoso Contact

Childo clotho. Moytog Wohor.

w

sao ser'

GARAGEDOOR

CARPET CLEANING

ri

Waned to hey B e w. soin. po..

55rJ tltseesad repelo

S

LABOR LIFE INS. CO.
7380 N. LINCOLN AVE.

5505 pet wook io ocdot 30 Srs.

Oikos, tomos. antiques, weights.
cOothmOS. strm-dra, ladies clthg.

7243 W. Touhy

Good Salary
Excellent
Company Benefits
-willung To Train

AMALGAMATED

Salesmen/Women

GARAGE SALE

52,00 S oroico Call. Parts ostra.
OWNER MR. SANTUCCI

STU S AFFORDABLE

299-1685
Aft erses

ELMWOOD PARK

CARPET CLEANING

SHOWROOM 755 L
-

RALPH GRANDE

-

'

tot Roas Offor. fl4-0492

-

PERMANENT
FULL TIME ONLY

674-3000

1047112-1-83

TOWNHOUSE TV & APPLIANCE

TELLERS

CALL: MISS JOY

KirbyVocoon Cl sanar Sofa

TELEVISION

d

e on

E

AIR-WIZE

-

1040111-3

TOWNHOUSE TV & APPLIANCE

Is eopanding in Nibs. Wo have immediate openings for
sales and office. Part lume ft Fall lume. Tell os what
hours you cao work.

APPLY-IN PERSON

Nibs

e 2-chaira 01 2.Tbiaa. KitchOo

PETS

1

APPLY IN PERSON
NO CALLS PLEASE

6309 Golf Road

osean t Ph000 Mannoto.
35 hoot monk

SERVICE PLASTICS
1850 W. TOUHY
ELK GROVE VILLAGE

WENDY'S is hirung smuling
faces. We start above
mueimum wage for
eoperuenced help.

Shorthand. Fisote Aptitirdo

7043110-27

deslgo wish wood trim. Call altar 4
Cali
p_re. 5100.00 for both.
966-0765.

tut.

Experienced in medium and large dyes.
APPLY IN PERSON
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

Dr Cachur
827-6176

SECRETARY

Sola fr Loco Soot Groon LooT

All Work Gúoranteed
Insered. Free Estimates

TELEVISION SERVICE

'u/.eJ-

025-3068

$40_00

'°"7ts

New Heating &
Air Conditioning

047.1871

t'o b

WENDY'S

KischOo Oablogd. cond. $35 or boos

offor

il

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL WEST
Contact

Coli

1044110-27

MohOgOOy twin bod e b000pring.

FREE ESTIMATESANYTIME

SURPLUS'SALE

FIREWOOD

-

-

Applications being taken
12 Noon.4 pm.Mon thou Fri.
Pleaee AppIy-PBmOnIieI Dept
THEWAREHOUSE CLUB
7240 N. LEHIGH AVE.
NILES, IL 60648

.E

'

jhs 00w-camilo for $249. Moot

%7.1871
--

professional work Of a discount te
thu sarna , enpeclaicgnsiderotiero

-

coffoo fabio wIwood b gloso sopoocúfico. SIRS or boos offor.

FREE

Wallpepering
wallecoilisgRepaoe TileWorh

HEATING

WINDOW

r'

4

InsHe & Osavo
.,E_,.t

-

-

ko.eL

C mpioto Qoabty Roeftng Sotoe

I

966-11M

-

FURNITURE

ROO FIN G

Foisting

ALL NAME BRANDS

Fall

LOW COST

'

Freetsr:mafe

fi

CO TRAC ORS

apanl.B.ea.

824-3024

--

._

Walls

o,

966-552

CARPENTERS &

-

My Home. Calf Anytime.

PAINTING & DECORATING

-i"-1

-

SEWING

.

g

DiGioia Constiuction,

998-1957 (312)

i

-

-

p

Cashiers
Ass't Cashiers
Service Clerks 8 Sales

AND

-

-.-..-,.

:,

ALTERATIONS

Hoars 1:30 oser. to 3:30 p.m.

87.500 to 50.055 docnoding so so-

FU LL TIM E/PART TIME

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Rosidontial and Csmmorc:ol

HELP WANTED
TEACHER AIDES
MOLD MAKER!
FuIITime.iO Month Posutuon
- REPAIRMAN
SCHOOL DAYS ONLY
Colieso dostoo psotornyd. Salato

DRESSMAKING

FROM PATTERNS.

965-6415
-

CALLIGRAPHY

J

Call Roy

470'8808oe964-1625a1ter7

F 0g Stonepoho.

P.ttt3

- -.

'

r o,o,o,,ruo,,oflcfl, o. 00r.n000,,

AllWetkG oston toed
IssorodFreeEst:mOte

CaI'7po-y.

5 °°°° Co:bngs

Anyfhog n C oficrene

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFITFASCIA

Psnelieo

TELEPHONE DICTATION
SERVICES, INC.

774-6010

965-3281

° Finer &WgllTiic in Coramic
' at O,otyOn

ED'S CONCRETE
-

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

9630i7

o g n 4- Voce P Vate in

Gleoino

cstpenrry

dtodhh

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBERS
Enpericoced only, Samt you, own
hou,s. Days, flights. wonkoods.

Wo dO oil 01nds f preporty mEsuro

Piano . Guitar Accordign

p

NT WORK
CONCRETE

824-4447.

-

RICHARD L GIANNONE

Cerpensry

7yoor old boforo & Otto, school
& occosionol coro for
pro-school tyins.
Csll 0110,6 P.fl.

REPAIRS

Ciasste & popolar musIc.

965-1009

- VourNeighhochoedSewerMon

Working no(hor flood Cre fo

strUlctlon, home or studIo.

Enqasnosce Semite
FREE ESTIMATES

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

CHILD ÇARE

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

'

Plarebing

ElecIrical

SEWERSERVICE

SEAMLESS GUTIERS

-

-

-

NILES BUGLE
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* Waitrésses
e Wáiters
* Line Cooks

"IbBLIC SAF
OFFICER

Experuencesi

or will train,
Day/Nights. Apply in person

000iitlod Applicants mont heoo smi
A550ciaros Degree in Law Enfoccomnflr or Equivoionr end 1-poor of

2 p.m..4 p.m.

Low Eototcomonf topotionco or

Molly Malone's
Restaurant
1321 Golf Rd.

Rolling Moodowa
593'8185 Ach loe Tatey
0rn0Oe0'nOirts..rmtote,nEr

eqoivaleot.
CONTACT: VERLA WELFLIN

OAKTON
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

635-1677
EqUO Orno, 000lirOrrIOr,. Oesan ErOk.

%?mkie

j Movie. theatres. . .

.-

HELP WANTED

SERVICE MAN
w_«.,

e n,zra,.o mann

office in LINCOLN WOOD.

. Waiters W Waitresses

mast

late in arrival, will now be

theatre conforming with 7711es'
obscenity law. Fink also agreed

distributed tu Hilen post office
and will he received by residents
before Ike first nftke mosib.
Tr. Abe Selman's reenmmendaIms American Appraisal's low
bid nf$8,t50 to inveninry the fined

tativen from Ike Golf Tower condominkons across from the ceoter to alleviate Iratfic problems.
In other actions Tuesday night
the board entended, until

positions aeatlable in our
Appficants

movies would be shown at the

be wonld work with represen-

Teffer!New Accounts

AM. ft P.M. Shifts

the fient week is November.
Alsn, Ike mailing of cable TV
guides, which previnasly were

parking lanes.
At a previons Plan Commission
hearing; it wan agreed no X-rated

UPTOWN FEDERAL has

460-2555
RESTAURANT

Cahievisiso will opes in the Oak
Mill Cenler on Ike seenzt flonr by

parking lanes, it will add 178

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPS

.sI. fls.,. .

cont'd from Nlles-E.Malne P.1

1,212 vehicles. By re-striping the

'

s.

have

usuels of village properly wan
unanimously approved.

typing skiffs of 35 wpm

Fehraary, 1987, a PUG ordinance

Approved zoning for Sannie

Terrace Sqnace condomioiumo in
the Doe-Golf Road area. It wan

Mt Prospect

with mintcnum ni 6 cesanOhs
prior Cashter)cash
handling enpeeience, with

(plaooed unit development) for

Kiddies nursery schoolat 8361½
Golf Road. Special nue will allow
fence and barriers to be placed
around Ike ouldoor playground.

abifity to deaf wetl with

Developers would approve the

New state law requires all

255-8800
WAITRESSES

people! Previous banking

residenlu in the units taking control of their homeowners
associatioo. Presently, there aro
584 units constructed and 78%
have keen sold. It is espected

schools have a playground on ils
premises.
Approved phases une aud two

s Cashier

Appfy

.

Holiday Inn.

Wanted By a Ntles Rost.
ALL SHfFTS
APPLY N PERSON
9003 N.Mdwaukee

stipulated

enperienee a PLUS!

Good Salary and benefits.
Call Personnef at

-

!_____.

SAVINGS& LOAN
eetowc'e..'ou-v..05

T,zuiwznsh055e. FsiierPar5Tiwe

u:

Ozndczsu mn

u'='--:'-:--

nc

Fail Ticen. mcii nn5abiiohzd
ozd!a5cin prootinnin 001f Miii aras.

DEMONSTATOR

CALL

-

OEPT..JuNE, Nutinnui Cs. mohn

x;c;;.

297-8!51
GOVERNMENTJOBS

Phone b Caehienng
-

917.634to 950,112

stanino suincy 65.25 hr. Esno!izcs
hzsnncx. Appiy-is Pzcnan.

CALL

CLASSIFIEDS

966-3900

I

.

building and suldour
Additional mosey will

be used for improving the
building and fur equipment.

Presently 185 of the lobt 1,006
Tempel employees murk at the
Niles plant. The additional apace
will increase Ike Hilen work staff.

Sent In the zoning board a
request for rezoning for service
stalion at 8505 Dempsler for food
martund remndernizhsg.
...Okayed transferring and
selling of property located al 6064
Fargo.

Trastee Orville Ottow
told The Bugle the village might
conosder purchasing the C:ck
Avenue.

rI

JOBS
HOMES

includes 304,000 sqoore feet of in-

1982 and will be again in Novemher, 1883. They said the 35% increase was a concern nl theirs.

the sonth end of Milwaskee

..iii.I YOURTICKET

complex for $5.5 million which

association fees in November,

with the County fr a $254,000
block grant for improvement of

HE

'__J

acreage.

creases for fees far tIse common
gronudmaintesanee there.
In other actisun Tuesday night
the hoard okayed an agreement

7315W.Dnmpzmr,NOm

(___')

wasted the grunp tu he formed
under resident control only to
represeol these initial asilo. The

passibly alleviate additional in-

ABTTV 60 APPLIANCE

Call 71G-842-6000 eel. 1417

door

Controlling tke homeowners
gronp, rather than having the
developer control it, wuald

GENERAL OFFICE

Tb nanas dz of omunnios musS kz
6i!zd lermadiatefy.
-

association. He told The Bugle he

fleer Wilson said Ihere kas keen a
suhnlantial increase in Ike condo

FULLORPARTTIME

nop. sr Hnwz En. Dzurnz hnlpful.

industrial bonds ut 5090 Touky.
Money wilt ho used fur the pur-

chase of the former Warwick

separate homeowners group.
Noparntah and Nitos police of-

b5t555O5Su-.'3P:m.

NorihwzscArzzs, Cnr Nezdzd. Pill

for Tempel Sleel for $7,000,000 for

Resident Howard Noparnlak
wan part ut a gronp seeking to
have renidenls control the

nest phase of anits should have a

RECEPTIONIST

Park Ridye. IL 60068

Southmoor

there will be a total of 800 snits.

UPTOWN FEDERAL

CHILDCAREWORKERS

and a flower shop across the
street from it in anticipation of

...Okayed plat of easement for
the Bradford Exchange; ukayed
special use rezuniug for Eastern
Style Piana ut 96O7 Milwaukee
Ave; appruved plat of subdivision
at 8432 Greenwund (the Slater
subdivision).

Somenek

s

wins bakery
awards

upgrading the area and creating
The Chicagn Retail Bakers
a heaatified entrance ta Niles at Ausneiation held Iheir annual
Ike 6500 block entrance to the convention ufeahe displays alike
village. Ottnw said hopefully im- Ramada O'Hare on Oetnher Sand

EVERYTHING I

provements tu the area would 'os-

ø#c

:

-

,l

farther npgrading north

Snmenek's European Paulry
won three awards, including first

bRoad.
place for birthday rakes. They
...A petition for a gun shop al also mon an award for oututanLaweencewoud Shupping Center, ding
in the
craftmaaship
which was rejected hy the zoning
heard Octnher4, was withdrawn.
Approved recommendation by
police chief Whitey Emrihoon for
a $82 feefnrvehieleu using village

scales. The police chief
local
indastries have
iweight

calegory nf special items, and an
award for outstanding eraftmenship for sweet danish goods, peelzelo and bread,

Why not stop by soon' to see
their huge bakery selection?

Right now they are featsring

requested auch use. Anticipating many goodies for Halloween.
it
takes about 30 minntes to esm- Someneh's European Pastry in
said
plete weighing a vehicle, localed in 00k Mill Mall, at 7900
Emrikson said he would return to N. Milwaukee ave,, Nues.

the huard und detail whether

SUBSCRIBE!!!
ONE YEAR
TWO YEARS

s

nach as effort is in the best interestn ofthe village.

Formally appointed Jack

1OOO

Hadge to the village manager's
post.

18.00
LIITHREE YEARS 24OO

Marcheschi reported
Cablevision has 2,700 nub-

Name

City

.,

ce January, which Marcheachi

1776 Glenview ed.
Peinen ostI ko awarded to
individuals weuehsg the most

Pasty, Sutueday, October 20 nI

ceoutive costuma, the funniest
costume md the scariest coulume. Judging will be held 'os Ike

townhouse ueighkorhoodn of
and Lyunn, both un-

evening ut 9:3t p.m.

strung and completed by Nuvem-

sud 7 to 10.
A live Rods-n-Roll hood called
'Queut' will also be featured un

'Nordica
d crarollv d rabia areas, nhostd ha

BUGLE' PUBLICATIONS
NILES, ILLII'IUIS OUO4U

table cloth which eventually
ignited.

The non awoke - after the
basement was on fire and heavy
smoke had spread tkrnugknut the
house.

After alerting his mother. and
hrolher, the three managed to
escape by crawling un their hando and knees toavotd the smoke.

Mrs. Ott ran to a neighbor's
house to call the fire departmenl
whilé her sono tried to use a garden hose tnfighl bbc fire.

Fire Department records show
the call wan received from Mrs.

Ott ut 2stS am. and Ike first
trucks arrived within four
minutes time.
By the time the fire department
arrived, the blaze had spread up

the b000meni stairs and wan,
beginning'tn engulf the kitchen.

Additionally, Ike walls, ceiling
and furuitnre in the basement
were engulfed hy the fire.

Fire officials said the intense
heat of Ike flameo caused windown tu begin shattering.

By 3ll am. most of the fire
had bees put out. However, fire
and smoke damage left the house
uninhabitable.
Commenting on the inlenuity nf
.

the fire and smoke, Sssnowski
said, "I'm amazed Ibatall three
people got 051.16 the sun in Ike
basemeul hadn't awakened, we
would have had IhreefataBlies."
Sounomuhi said damage tu the
house itself was placed at $20,060
and au additional $19 000 in cantents were destroyed.

Family trip to
Magic Kingdom

onIce

-

_.

,

Sbatizsg

houes ace 2 to b in the afternoon

her. Ile also reported Tom Fitzgerald is in charge of 00e singe; Saturday eneoing only,
ameliorating problems wllh the Foe moco infuematinn about Ike
company and local offices for Plnydimus, call 724-6767.

.

Hiles for 12 years during Ike
booming fifties and early sin-

develop a local story euncerning the Lebanon tragedy. He
local
contacled
first
clergymen thinking grieving
parents might be in touch with

lies. He grew up in the Lincoln
and Belmont Lakeview area.
He west lo St, Michael's
school
Hudson
on
and
Cleveland
but
sever
tradsiated. He was the sos of

them. He called the Marine
headquarters in Washington

Kingdom on Ice". This brilliant
spectacle is keld at the Chicago
Stadium.

The bus will depart from the
Ree. Center, 7877 Milwaukee
Ave., at O p.m. and return at ap-

pronimalely l0l5 p.m. The

resident fee is $9 and the nunresident fee is $12.50. These $9

seats will be situated either On

the mais flour or mezzanine.
Register at the Ree. Center

secretary. At the home sews
office of the U.S. Marines in
Tesas, they were most curdiul
bui could.notlendhelp.'

Valentino uod Sievers
Diversey and Crawford.
We

hefore Thursday, Nov. 3.

Here is an evening that wilt
dazzle adults as well as children.

Olympic champion Linda
Fratianne will amaze you with

her skating grace and style.
Thrill to the anlics of Donald
Duck, Goofy and the Mad Hatter.
Beware of Captain Hook and the

Pirates nf the Caribbean ) Sil
spellbound through the spaeeage
marvels nf Tron.

Don't miss this Opportunity to
Osperience the World Premiere
nfthis brand new ice adventure!

Party for LGH
youngsters

Halloween will ko party t'asse
forynungutern atLulkeran Dense.

nl Hospital. A geoup nf Helping
Hands volunteers from Allstate
Insurance Cu. will visit 1ko home

nu 1ko evening of Oct. 29, play
games and sing with the children
and offer prizes.

Moco than 200 costumed Allstate Helping Hmsdo volunteers
will visit
locations in 1ko
Chicago area on the evening uf
Oct. 29 offering Hatlnween par-

il

lieu foe children wha ase confined.

believe

il

os

in
1941 wben he came Is Hites.
Mike
said
his
brother

The only local boys he found

out about were police officer
Bob Hansas son and a young
mas named Jordan, from

woo

borrowed $565 from bio fotber-

in-law and kought o $6,000
csmz000 brick house on

Nordico Avenue, who are bulb

os the USO. New Jersey,
which is anchored jost off

Ooceoio

Avenue

io

Hiles'

Grescas Heights area.

Hansa said his sos

He

subsequently become a painter-deeoratnr und become
very socc055ful during the era

mold only give limited istelligonce since he's a baker
below dock und often doesn't

when Hiles population west

see the light of day.

from about 3,006 lo more than 20,055 duriot the 'SS-II oea.
John became vecy ssceessful.
It is always in-

Interestingly, Mrs. Humo
nest a newsclip from The
Bugle to her son letting him
know Jordan, another Nitos

Since local news is what it's

Ho was also most proud of

Hiavoceh and John Zaba, who
have been manning (and

Shopping Cestorinlo Hiles.

womosing) the Nileo Village

Mill area at Gail Road woo n
mile north of Hiles' northern
border al Dempster street.
9610es Golf Mill 500ghi Hilen
city water, trasloe Jobo
Stanley insisted Golf Mill sign
an agreement la anses into

.

consultation.

Bitt and Isaboll and John
deserve kudos for the worlhwhite work they're doing os
behalf ofall of us.

chochees Stanley, asded by
Poeschi, would go lo the loodowners and craso back and
forth over Milwaukee Avenue.
To assen into a community,
Ike land had lo Obst oinngside
each lot Or be directly ocrons

the street tram annexed nr
villoge properly. It wan a
lohaeious look. But their goad

As we've told you many
limes The Bugle has a nelwork of reode,'s who feed us
much information which gives

us much extra locol news
other papero ore onablo lo
receive. This week several
friends of John Poeschl coiled

lo toil os the former Hites

truotee had pa500d away st
the age 76 io Florido.

Jobs's bhother, Mike, droppod in Friday and gave us information which appears IO
nor obituary column. Ho also
additional
gave
us
background which wo report

efforts boo resulted in Hiles
now receiving $1 million In $1
million OO500iiY from the cee-

oeooiion will be o legacy
which Huesitos will profit
from for years ad iofisitum.

here.

Sorority pledge
The Bela Eta Chapter of pledge class.

Gamma Phi Beta Sorority ut

Bradley University in Peoria, Ill.
io proud to announce Macloose
Mosso as a member uf it's fall

Mo, Mossa, a

Freshman nursing major, is the
daughter of Joseph P. Mussa nf
Nifes.

October

4,

the

A000eialion

presented the proposal to its
membership without a recommendation from the Ausoeiation'O

the -

TV, show "Chemical

he broadcast

sationwide. It will be okown horn

locally on Chnsnel 11. The TV.
program will be hosted by our
brot lady, Haney Reagan and will

feature Bill funky, Rita Moreno,

discossing Ike problem of drug

repl Ike gourd's prapooai.

proposed program for gifted
children which would include the

Aosocialion voted 121 to 125 to ac-

The new agreement wiii
prsvide stability lo the Moloc

"Battle of Ike Books" contest,
"Young Authors" edoferenee,

High School system for the next

liiiuois Mathematics League eontest and iodividsalioed eompster
inslruetinn.

with work oloppages, the Maine
Township High School' District
207 odministratiozi and its

mathematics laient seorch,
"Junior Great Books" group,

four years. While other school
districts resolve their problems
in iast minute negotiations, or

Blocs) and Michael Lasdon
aod uicohol abose, the otatiotses,

and the walls of denials which
parents une from domg anything

about it. Dramatic scenea of
teenagers on the corner with drug
dealers, und a party with parents

comparing sotes point out how
WO act. This program is so power-

ful, wo urge every teenager and
parent to see il. and every parent

Indiseussilwitktheirleenager.
Bot there is for more lo be done

above programo bave been

teaching staff, tkreogh their
Association represenlotives,

than loot watch a TV. program.

initiated by individual teachers,
did not represent a gtslricl-wide
program and is not available in

have proveo 1h01 there io another
way Io addreoo problems and that

at the Trident Center for both

concerned iodividoais, working

sights. First lo view Ike shows,
second, io discuss the probiem

agreement, con sometimes solve

with a ponei of experts. We bave

One hoard member said the

ali district schools.

together io as effort to find

Another board member said
computer instruction should he
considered as part of the

even the mast difficoit

curriculum and put to better une,
He said computers are "not a tool

foe kids lo sit and play games
with." A third hoard member
saidshe wants "gifted teachers."

Lynn Parfilt, director of the
Maine-Hiles Association for
Special Recreation requested

board memkers to approve
segoliati000 'os order to decrease
an amountof,m000y asked in new
leaoe terms. Those termo would

more than doohie former rates
for gym use in 00k school. Porfill said ber former projection,
included in Parh District
budgeting, woo based on a ten
percent increase.

Board members agreed to
compromise this year ou differeoces is the proposed amount.

MN/tSR presents programs for
the handicapped and is funded by
sis park districts including Hilen.
-

Is other action, board mcmbers renewed a one-year lease
with Maine-Oaklon-Nilen Adult
Continuing Education Program
for rental of almost 6,560 square
leel in Ballard school for as an'

suai rent of approximately
$24,goI.

invited Jim Gerhardt and Jim

problems.
As an extension nf ihio concept

CO55ins of Ike Hiles Police
Department, Carol Chaconas nf

nf mutual problem solving belw000 the Maine administration

the 231es Youth Commission, Bob

and Ike Associolias through this
Agreement, the porfies are cansidering creating o joint teaching

staff/administralion committee
lo advine the Superintendent con-

ecroing the impiementation at
the Agreement. Il is anticipated
that this committee will meet
regularly to oddeess questions

Board members adjourned lo

executive neosion to discsso
probable litigation.

Fraud...
Cnnlluued from MG P.S

proprietor became suspicious
and contacted Morton Grove

Council os Alcoholism, Don
Hueboer of Gemini Jr. H.S.
(District 03) Mark Hnoiha, Ccc'
lified Aicohollom Counselor for
Hiles Family Service and some
teenagers who hove recovered
from alcohohsm and drug abuse.
Join us on November 2 lo begin

doing something about the
problem of teenage drog asd

program and olber issues of in'
terestusderthecostract.

vited. Plan on belog at the

The Ausociatiao uod the Board
believe thatthis new contract wilt

assure that a high quality statt
will he working together with Ike

administration ond the com-

munit? in bringing the best
quality educational progrom lo
Ike young people of Maine. We
are delighted that agreement has
bees reached.

0CC. . .

alcohol abuse. Everyone is inTrident Ceoler, 0500 Oaklon st.,
Hiles, at ?3O p.m., also the come
for Wednesday, Nov. 9.

If there are asp questions,
piease give Dr. James C'wek a

call at 602-3395. We ran de
something as pareols and as
community resideols by starlmg
here on November 2. Thore is, of
cooroe, on admission feo.

Cnnl'd from Skokle-L'wnndP.l
they were offered?" Il also lists
fall, l9f4, through spring, 1917.
services availobie al OCC/Shokie
"Our commitment lo the
.

people who utilize Ike Skohie
facility is as strong as ever,"
assured Board Chairman Bill

is response to those needs."

The Iwo-page survey wiii seek
input os specific nerds of Skokie

51540015. Prepared by Trudy
Bers, 0CC director of research,
ils osks questions such as "Not

ail of Ooktou's courses are
available in Skohie. Wosid you
lake other cosmos in Sknkie if

MG Board...

Continued from MG P.S

police who called is the Revenue
agents to make Ihe arrest,
The charges allege that Torres-

Io other urtino, tho board approved o $22,021 bid from Mid-

tickets and glued them on othor
tickets so thai they wouid appear
la be winoero. The four Fantasy

a

fiarte eut nui numbero from

McGann of the Mamo Township

obout the early retiremeni

Spaaiding. "The College is very
hiring of a civil engineering firm - sensitive to the seeds of those
to prepare specifications for people and the increased course
replacing skylights in Stevenson offerings and improvements are
school at a cost of abost $1.206,

That's why we want yos lo 30m 05

of

Board memberu atoo approved

tickets at Foremost Liquors, 6120
W. Dempsler, Morton Grove. The

and in the Golf Mill un-

Association on September 28. On

People" will

was formally presented lo the

meritpay increases for teachers.
Some debate also concerned a

four altered Fantasy Game

Alger in John Poeschl'o life.
His efforts in Gre0000 Heights

security for members of the profenuionalstaff.
The Board's eostràcl proposal

risk involved in granting job

Os Friday, Ort. 14, by secret
ballot, members of the

village in the area to have I

There's O riog of Hneolio

They are all uniting fer twn
special nights - to bring togetker
the communities ttullugknst the
United Stateu to vzew a special
TV. programand then to begin to
taheaetton.
On Hovember 2 and 9 at S p.m.

Teachers' Association have
agreed to accept a portion of Ike

studesto, facilities and policy,
striking ont a enssideralion of

1er in sales tan revenue alano.
Ii's the reason Nifes is the only

free boses asd to have social
services soporiar Is any other
10x0 O Ihr area.

cnatlaueol from Pagel
Kiwanis and many many more.

Bruce Weib )Sgt. Bobber, Hill SI.

Golf Rond. If a iasdnwner no

side landowners to 000es lolo
Libe playing
the village.

Ibis way, members nf the

-

Ilse proposal should be accepted.

nightly went with

cross Ike street und seek east

number nf teachers who quit,
relire or otherwise relinquish
their posili005 at the diotriet. In

almost all ilemn concernihg staff,

Stanley io landowners heiw000 Dempsler Street and
the west side nf Milwaukee
Avenue would halb al annesisg into Hiles, they would

'

leadership as to whether or not

Hilos if Ike village borders
Paeschi

Co.zftmzed trum Page 3

Chemical
People.. .

Board members approved

In the late fifties the Golf

The free service is available
to anyone incbsding residents
who do not live in the village.
This vine goy reporter
bogas calling Bill "Doc" when
we 00w him moving hack and
forth
rooms,
between
stethoscope around his neck,
efficiently doing thin gond

taci their doctors for further

updale of Ike district's three year
plasesding this November,

in helping brisg the Golf Miii

were alongside the cooler.

blood pressure
reading requires them tu con-

program including review and

reminding us ahuot his efforts

people during the past decode.

the

team to develop a 1983-64 work

we knew Jobo, he was a major
mover is Ike Hiles Lioss Club.

oil about we should let you
hsow there's three special
Nilesites, Inabell Corito, Bill

years

Dr. Donald Bond, Superinten-

dent, presented a report on
results by as administrative

men with humble backgr005do who succeed. In the years

Iho same ship.

hove been- told through the

lower price.

teresliog hearing slorieo of

young mon, is also serving on

worts. Hetold so teno of people

the unies contract to include a

eluded hammering Out gold
leaf which was used for let- tering 05 windowo, This was
in Ike era before we west off
tke gold standard. He 0100
worked as on upholsterer for

from Senator Percy's press

has been retired the past few
yeoro, alter nerving as Hiles
Health inopector, said the
blood pressure program kas
administered tu almost 23,000

members lo renegotiate terms of

His early jobo in-

lagoon.

Dos Plaines and in Chicago.
He wan unable to gel any help

Park District will transport a bus
of nxious children and adults to

successful in requesting hoard

mllihand and had Iwo
brothers.
During Ike dark
depression days John worked
oso WPAprojecl is the Shokie

eeccnitiog uffices in Gbeoview,

Beirut.

iovalvingthe cole.
At a former meeling, the church-spassared group proved an-

a

D.C. and got no information.
He got busy signals over a 24
He nest
houe period.
Marine
Ike
telephoned

the punt lt years. Bill, who

.

Jobo was a village trustee in

free blood pressure service for

Walt Disney's "Magic

$45,000 milk $5,011 lo accroc
Inwards Ike District's expenses

we were the only newspaper
whickpublinhed the story.
This week Bob Benoer

worked overtime trying to

District 207...

Custinaed from Pagel

Continued ton ,a Pagel

On Tuesday, Nov. 22, the Niles

Roller-Skating und Dancing

lreceived
slrang. The last two areas, the aftoenmu at d p.m. und tu the

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
,

their Annual Halloween costume

the go-ahead for being

State

-

cigarette apparently fell 0515 the

The Pluydimn is presenting

scribers. Other cable TV repodo
included onty 60 lo 85 volunbary
disconnects have taken place sincontended was quilo remarkable.
He said only two Niles areas have
not yet been wired for cable TV.
He said the Bunker Hilt area has

Address

-

Playdium
Halloween Party

Cent'dfrnm NUes-E.Maü,e P.1

see

Wilson School..

From the £et ItagS

HOuse fire..

Tr.
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west Ambulance Suies toc.,
Shokie, lo cofurbish ond remount

fire departmeol ambulance

body opon a new rhossis.

and asks if addilionui services
ore needed.

The survey is being distributed
io full and part-time students in a
number
of
nasses
at
OCC/Shoiuie. Il also io anulable
lo any student there who doesn't
receive it in class.

Park party...
Coutil from NBes-E.Malae P.1
0100k School and from Ibero, the
parade will progreso lo the Gren-

eau Heights Recreation Center,
where refreshments will be sorved, costumes will be judged and
u special scury surprise awaits
children! Call 967-0833 for morn
opookp information!

Nues party...
Cnnl'd frnmNlleu.E.Mulne P.1

Becauso a 50w replacement ambulance would cost oner $34,000,

given away. Additi000Uy, clowns

make them appear in be instant

this recycliog of equipment will

and musicians will entertain the

winners,for $106, $50, $15 and $5.

save the village sourly $12,580.

Prosecution is being handled
by the office of the Cook County

Lastly, Village Adsiiiniotratar
Larry ArtI announced absentee
ballots miii be avouable at the
village hall throogh November

Game tickets were aitered to

Slate's Attorney. If convicted,
Torres-Bario could face up lo
three pears is jail and a $10,000
fine. A warrant for his arrest has
been issued.

7th for those residents who may
be away during the geseral oleetian ofHovember 11k.

children.
Work ood planning for the par-

ly has been undertaken by the
Women's Aoxiliary of the Hileu

Police Department who are
shown above at last pear's party
wailing to distribute refreshmen.
tutu the children.

Norwood's 11.5%

justable Rate
rtgage will put
smile on your face.
Time to purchase that dream home Then
check with the professionals at Norwood
Federal Savings We offer a variety of
mortgage loans including the flexible
Adjustable Rate Mortgage (ARM) lt s flexible
because the interest rate adjusts periodically
to reflect current market conditions

.

ARM- Féatures

.

.

i I 57 Interest Rate (Annuai percentage rate is i I 97e')
I 5°f Cap Per Year on Rate Increases or Decreases
. 4% CeilIng. Oier Lifeof Loan
. Up to 90% Financing
Annual Adjustments Based on One -Month. Average

.

FSLICCost of Funds Index for the 7th.FHLBB District
. Switch to a Fixed Rate at any Time Under our
Coñvertibie Provision
-

-

ARM vS. Fixed Rate Mortgage
Compare and choose

First Year s Homeowner s Insurance Free
Finance your home with a Norwood Federal ARM and
receive your first years homeowners insurance at no additional

cost Or if you are a condominium purchaser your first years
condominium owners insurance coverage is provided
T heco,crt ibI pri5iOi th ecU o Norwood Fed,l , &kenM wdt, ms M
Nte: Rat
d p,rnOtIOnaI orle, ,yh&sewIth tntÌ
: pym entsiess Iha 20%. i250 nñ
Pth& ,.o,tw gtnur a nce.iLreqUlre d y
Sel
sreqire
d
plus
IItId
[OtdIfl
g
fees
wd
apptIcatI
require d,-wwlflSUraflce pe,,th!
.

-

'

pÑt[!t-

-

.

ARM

Fixed Rate

$50,000 Mortgage
30-Year Term
I I .5% Interest Rate
$495.15 Monthly Payment

$50,000 Mortgage
30-Year Term
13.5% Interest Rate
$572.71 Monthly Payment

Th différencé -in monthly payments amounts to $7756
or nearly $1,000 per year.

!

.

ProvidiflgHomeLoans Fór-Over 55 Years

.-.wc.---c-

--LOAN -ASSOCIATION

r

-

-

:

Main Office 5813 N M wa kee A ri e Chicago IL 60646 775 8900
Edgebrook OffIce-415 W. Devón, Chicago, IL 60646 7637655
ParkRldge Office 980-N. Nrthwesi Hwy.,.Park Ridge; IL60068 8234010
Norwood- Park Office 6205 ft Northwest Hwy.; Chicago, IL 60631.7754444

;Glenvlew Office 3220 W. Gienvièw Rd., Glenview IL 60025 7299660
Elk Grove,Offlce 666 S. Meachäm Rd, Elk Grove Village, IL 60007 893.2345

